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sought tie crumbs that fell from the 
governors table, more than they could 
extract from « official correspondence 
aod state papers.

It waa in the deys of Sir Mannere- 
SuEton that Gabe put his mark on a 
New Brunswick legislation, upsetting : 
a provincial cabinet, dissolving the 
legislature and turning politics upside 
diown. A* that time the province had 
by popular vote adopted and the legis
lature had enacted a prohibitory liquor 
law. It was on'the statute book. Sir • 
LeonardTllley wee the head and front 
of this revolution. The most strenuous 
opponents of his legislation were the 
retinue of government house and its 
following. Gabe had never met a pro
hibition let, but he gathered from the 
talk of the gentlemen with whom he 
associated that prohibition meant the 
ruination of the ppafftoce. He nursed 
this in Me heart. Thet time came, so*, 
denly, one night, when a camp In 
which Sir Mannqjip-fgltton, Col. КдО- 
tneon, some Bi 
were ate
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Defeated the Irish Challenger Thursday і 
a Splendid Race by a Good Margin.

The Shamrock Lead for OwH 
Although Columbia Gainà 

Racer-Had І Sâl
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Man Who Forced Sir Manner»- 

Sutton to Kill Naw Brunswick's Pij- 

hiHtoff Law— Gabe and 4 ~ 

fiovamor Sutton, .

■Waî m шт*. ••

—OF------- The Staff WiU bo in Command of Lieut-» 
Щ Й* •*. McLean — Major-General 

O’Grady Italy to Command, 
at Halifax.
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ter position, '®e,frea by the department of trade and 
*h? ««meed «oàmerce from the hems authorities 

ЇДУ ;Wfoh the g*n, яфіів states that the powers have agreed to
the Columbia elected to cross dMstd- substitute tor the ^ 
ersMy ippm than one minute behind.
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NEW ТОВК, Oot 3.—Here is the of- » inlitit it Was apperent that the Colum- S" 
flelai log. of the second.- «tee between hr ° ^ 5 ° ^ T

кк II. and the Columbia IÈ 
eri«a> cup: -s ..................

mxA iéif words lh! 'thie' àun'a Predrio- 
V ton correepondenÉa itfeç- fltbet day an- 

notwoed the dejtek 5fc^0ebe A<ki 
f Chief of New ВпивдМЦг • .-MiMelteo, at 

the Advanced .age <*■$&#>'уеащ. 
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eeet on Imports, including anticlee 
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m
^Ititoom ЧЙІо tike thé others hed" been ;
* sleeping soundly by reason of oertedn 
“ festivities »t the receding evening,
‘ Galbe approached Btr Manners-euttcn, 

who w»S by this time unable ip 
move, and asked him if he wanted to 
be burned to death. “Save mé,” ex
claimed the governor of the province.

’ "Not till you- promise to dissolve the 
тяд-дит». -- v. legislature,” was Gabe's deliberate

reply. Sir Mannefe-Sutton protested,
-.У#? lite—and but etuck to Me gims, and as the
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asdrown save indeed he terms. “Your wotd as one gentleman 

°^e!\"I to another Is all I want," said Gabe.
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. .,... .was lt| election $ba* followed aweptProhibition
erlcton was the mil- from № statute books, ftere haye 

n was agarri- been pcdlticians who claimed credit tor 
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umibla, 11.52.22. >»|üot house, gathered about the finish *>e«sfc>.ppeBn* baU on the Columbia,

Becgdd • mark—Shamrock, 12.45.57r : in a ere»t horseshoe. As the white *Ье У«^в started out on the first leg 
f Columbia, 12.45.3». ІУ«' бал» on with a big hone m her « tbe t^angie. during the first few

^utito*-8hamrock, 2.15.23; CdlùaÉNh, g^h, WeHi to the lead, the 
2.15.05. - j Skippers, with their hands on their tbey tie ©oJumWh yb* fcalhlpg or act.

Elapsed time—Shamrock, 3.16.Ю; Cél-‘' ^rM5t,e соєва «я»МГ hardly restrain In the gust# of wind she seemed to
umb#a, 3.13,16. thetoselyefl. As she swept across the.. *^el <FeSr loss than thé Challenger,

Corrected time—Shamrock, 3.15.15; ^ ear-splitting. Until W^ also appeared to steer a slf^tiy
Columbia, 3.12.35; Sfter the Shamrock crossed, а тіпчке higher coursé. The wind, though

Course, triangular. And eighteen seconds later, whistles hpjjtoff true from north-nortitwe*.
First leg east, bait south, ten miles, , ajjTf?a w**e hept ^olng. Whén ysrisd_jn vl^gnce. .........
Second leg southwest, half-south, ten they _<«*» -away the- beads could be 1* F*m b^atoe^ apparent that thy

miles. » heard playing Columbia, the Gem of--------------
ThtnHeg north northwest, ten miles Doodle' and other

Weather, fresh breeee flrom north Y«*°hh****afr was tie
northwest, which remained true and ?* v^*
maintained its strength throughout. *°^T by the. starry banner- at
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afterward- every saU ln the fleet
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I ofFORIA ÇermraU and York;
8th Husars—Two officers. 2И. me*. 
Uth Field Battery—tour officers, 7&

-men. і : St* : , Г f • ; .
1st - Hatijhuc Regimeirt G. A.r-St offi

cers, 520 теж
«h. F. В. I. Regiment—Fourteea. offi

cers, 175 men. -■>
Cteariottetown Eatglneers-Four offi

cer» 7» men.
«2пв Regimen*—39 officers, 335 t*m- 

commlseloned аав
63rd Halifax Rifles—36. officeee, за» 

men. ; f , „„j . ; ,
65th H. L. FuetofiTSr-ïft officer». 59» 

men. ,
в«Ь Ammpotts Regimenrt—39 offltgrtw, 

toO me*^
TSth .Colobeeter HigMimdera—3L offi- 

xena ISO men. . - .r XX.
3 9*rd Cumberland and 82nd Queer a. 
». E-- Г-. regiment together will 

■____ _■ *«*e-a composite baftaJion of 31 offl-
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led on Me sad mission, and 
back, aa the popular song 

S something like a funeral 
• .Stable wken it was found 
»ey had got the horse and 
vith. la time they were re- 
ley came Into the hands of 
authorities. They didn’t 

aeh use for him, even as a 
lite gladly agreed to hand 
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the guns and the “grub,” and, saw to ta ^ vntil a ^mrt «me ago he had it .that the animals to, be slaughtered thbi^t It in a good «edition. The 
were onthe s** at the appointed prihcipal cretli tors are In НПИЩс and 
time. The Emperor of Austria’s st John Mr. MotaD is mbcFll|ed 
phieaaaKts were not brought closer to :here> ^ he la one of the Vrtdest mer- 
the muzzle of ti»e : imperial guns th*m ln Amhérst, and has always
were the moose and cariboo that atood high in bustn*» cfrelfes.
Sachem GA.be handed over to the di- 
rent remreaentatives of Her Majesty In 
New Brunswick in ante-confederate
days. Wto Gabe told e gov«ïior to | 1 ■■
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They kilted what game Was in th«r fled that he found the Cdbra hre-— “іо;впв 
FtoFto-W the: sport of tiie Jf-XtiTS*cïSe 

thing—nq| for Tribrketlng newSpa- ^ЛпМ. He did not fed'a^ irace ortto
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with the Wind abaft the beam, , > ^'«тЬіа outpointed _the Shamrock. McEeara. R. c. R. f. .. . ,
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[an ideal October day «t sea. ; The l’« Jurt as hopeful.’’ , tor the-finteb line. Then came the ed to'W^tol tockrZc
breeze frôaîji the land’ JHlefl up- Шве Sir Tbomae ^Sd what be x^as,. nvoft bAnyeet puff of aJl. The Shamrock, had ' the mtittia aod that in th4
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mote them until the crews could with «*>« seened to her leeway, tout the Ooluntoter ertsSad minion government m-r-aa

footing on the ‘POUND’ TOO MUCH.” » wteaer And! to mmre. t -, brnmeh. Mr. FearapjfSestei
ІкдабіУ eloping decks. ,, не âdd^l that there -wonia be no WASHINGTON, Oct - 3.—She wee- gened the aeseaai ‘
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■ tog storthe went over justiitore the ^ Shamrock, sailed: In
hsnSkm» gun was fired. Some ot 4tbe. g*LWt. -WPPored to be Shamroçlt’q 
pâtriota were dSeappointed tititli the Thôï* 'WlftS ne yêâAOn. wjiy

Vr experts expda4nfi4 ЛЬаГ^іЬеге vfaa^ »o Sb^rock sbould not win. Therefore, 
windward berth in a reach where the Î. ^he CohimWa ia the Nat

^ boats could' lay their course straight mPing‘ yacht in the world.” < vi

~S««“ OWto П.ГГ,
^ to® 15 rellee no human eye the dolambla to victory^hiad ohiy total'

І oobM ;*ril Wbteb Atop,, if AJtoèr, was *----------а-.,-ЖЬ.«?=И«*!та .
gatetog, so closely were they matched, 
but gradually it became apparent that 
the Columbia ЩЩШІЯШЯШШВЇвІЯІШШШ
was overhauling the-frying 
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Both were going at a terrific pace.
-Everything ln toe fleet had to, crowd

кікамбзг —r
_^/ha awroached the outer The tow out of toe racers from tbelr,
mark, d str^na of signal flags were anchorage to toe starting line was 

^ devoid -of Interest. TOtenthsTpre
atrurtbStoetotAtiu^dlr^on £ StoZiSfl « wae cle»W*v>. SYDNEY, C, . „
toe rigEt flSifc ****** Columbia r -■ taeue toe Ntortb Syd
awpng >ouAiL to_-line of west and CAKBD KITTLE FÇR THE smp.T„" Thi^ri^1' ^ ^Pendent Jpurral.l 
obaiEged down on the exotkrskm fleet, which waa made to leeward on a close ^ OQ^îfst J“St Rtoeed *8 .&•

tmbL*? ^tofular course offering SS te°

Leaving toe first mark on toe stam .At 10.30 both yachts, in tow, шЦе^ vIotoral’ achieved toy, that party, 
board, hand, -the racers Went «careening bare poles, beaded up to toe wind and 
foe toe second mark, the Columbia basted their malnsaJBs. -Their head- 
gaining slowly but surely. They had. «“Ші were already to stop» The Sham- 
covered toe first ten miles in a llttie reck waa first to cast looee from 
over 50 minutes. When they came tug, and a moment later tier head.
«round toe second stake ttiey took to were brbben out and she made aielean 
tbelr baby Jib topsails and banted ruprrfor " - -
their wind fgr the best bome. Within ---------...
five minutes after rounding the last] King the <
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F. Regan Clerk in 
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for Northumberland
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l is te state toe effect 
tame prominent work- 
kedit the report until 
Petal assurance of its 
ken they went away 
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Captain Sycamore of the Shamrock 
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A SAD SBbCTAGLE.
(Botocaygeon Independent.)1

The; spectacle of half a-*wèri' tbb-- 
notch medical men searching for fditf i 
hours for toe bullet that tilled Me- - 
Kinley, and then .being stopped by t 
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Witness continued:—Went out at 

6.45 p. m. Reported Allan оме. Pad- 
dock several times. Latter appeared to 
be the chief of stonera

If 1t, і PIt. >,000 ] inbe- уг/л■J# Z- еипеву.іае» were _
In St. John. Business was not carried 
an. The memariaLlets could never get 
impossible perfection in the admtais-

-That to not drue.
Dr. AI ward—It to «roe. If I am 

wrong quote your authority. Continu
ing, the counsel Said they had proved 
police neglect to enforce the Sabbath 

• law by the evidence of Rev.Mr.Steel.nnt 
on by-streets alone, but In such pub
lic thoroughfares as Main street and 
Douglas avenue, 
anything wrong la resorting to a sys
tem of espionage, as Dr; Fothering- 
ham had done, so that good might re
sult. Woods" mission was a'noble one. 
He found he could get Hquor in many 
■places. Had the police manifested 
kindred seal 'there would not be so 
many violations. The testimony put 
In showed that the laws had 'been 
openly violated and It had consequent
ly ' been established that the chief of 
police was remiss In his duty. Another 
charge, that the chief of police paid 
no practical attention to the com
plaints of thb memorialists, had been

e ■ Mr.

OD.The Enquiry was Closed Wednes
day Afternoon.

Liquor Commissioners Have Extend
ed ж Number of Permits to Sell 

—Addresses of Counsel.

ЗДИВДі

•the mémorialiste had . not shown »t*%y 
evidence. They seemed to be under 

government, or 
Instructed the

X
Appeal Against Use of In

dividual Communion 
Cups,

JOHN B. JONES ..
recalled, by Dr. Alward. There are 82 
retail liquor licensee In force and 7 
hotels, also on® club, 10 wholesale and 
one brewer. The commissioners gave 
some people three months’ licensee td 
enable them to dispose of their stock 
This was under the law. The three 
months men' are Thoe. Burns, Brittain 
en"det; Felix H. Cordon, corner Rich
mond and Brussels; M. L. Day, Indian»

_ ____  _ town;, Itobt. Garnett, Brussels street;
JOHN B. JONES Wm. Peacock, Sheriff street; Richard

Sworn and examined by Mr. Skinner— Whelly and John O’Brien.
.Was license commissions for St. John. These licenses were ' renewed by the 
As to the licenses reported by Officer commissioners at the expiration of the 
Finley, one, witness thought, was* the three months, they feeling they had 
Hotel Dufferin in June, 1900. There’ this power undler the law. These peo- 
waa no case this year of this kind. As p(e had rented their promises by the 
to the non-prosecution, Hotel Dufferin year, and the commlsstonera. felt it 
had been heavily fined a few months would be a hardship to dose their
before, and the night In question was places. On August 1st the licenses of legal enactments. The present 
the celebration of the relief of Maefe- Were renewed by the issue of a certi- statute prohibited any ship not under 
king. All the town was celebrating, flcate. Do not remember Dr. Smith contract with the government to. load 
The offence occurred between 10 and 11. saying anything about this matter at or unload on Sundays. There was no 
Saw Officer Finley, who said he did not the- board meetings. Did not- know moral or religious principle In this, 
care to push the case.. He had report- Peacock was owner of the premises he This statute prohibited at steamer 
ed It and there his duty ended. Officer occupied. Did not know If all were from carrying passengers on the river 
Finley also referred to the Grand Un- mere tenants. Mr. Roop had a retail on Sundays, yet it permitted livery

al gentleman In the north end, and years. j inconsistency ! The city had been do-
witness In Joking may have asked him At this stage Hon. Mr. Tweed le dir- l$ng what it could to get tourists here, 
to attend as a witness. This gentle- «*N1 Wentton of counsel to the j yet what can they do when here on 
man replied he was not In the bar ,aot thàt Ma' commission only esmpow- Sundays ? They can legally drive 
and saw no liquor drunk there. He him to Investigate what was set j -around the town on a blackboard, but
had been called there professionally. in the memorial of the petition- ] cannot get a glase of eoda water. In-
but was quite willing to go on the which .cbnflhed itself to the ob-
stand. Officer Finley told him he eervance ot the liquor law on the-Sab- 
only saw the men going in and com
ing out of .the hotel, but could not say 
they were in the bar. Witness did not 
think this was good evidence and de
clined to prosecute.

>
s:///s x\W/^hat, the 

rer iad mm: there was
of to \xv

pWvt
- гСжкуїйєй
It- The only evidence of illegal sales 
of liquor, etc., covered a period, after 
the memorial Was signed, not before.
It was not a sworn charge against tins 
chief. Had It been these memorialists 
would, hardly have affixed their names 
to Iti ■ Mr. Skinner went on to cob# 
tend that modem ideas of Sabbath ob
servance were more liberal than in 
the old days, the days of «he West
minster Confession and of the Puri
tans. Personally he had observed 
Sunday with much strictness. The also proved" by several Witnesses. The 
Sabbath would rMve, but not by rearfon chief Was tiot personally attacked, as

Mf- Skinner had said, tout he was held 
rcspohsible for the non-efficiency of 
the force ufider Ms control.

\
I r

The Sabbath enquiry was-, resume! I 
Wednesday at 11 o’clock before 
Commtostoner Tweedle. EWas, After a Long Discussion, 

Referred to the General 
Assembly of Canada

Щ \V

SURPRISEWill Meet Next Year at Truro— 
Besolutlon Regarding McKinley’s 
Assassination — Reports of Com
mittees—General Business

is stamped on every cake 
of SURPRISE SOAP.

It’s there, so you can’t 
be deceived.

There is only one 
SURPRISE.

See to it that your 
soap bears that word—

y

At yesterday morning’s session of 
the Presbyterian synod the «moderator 
announced the following committees : 

Committee on nominating standing

Turning to the liquor.licenses issued 
by the commissioners, Dr, Alward said 
they were still acting on a clause of 
the law that only applied to the first
year the act was in force, and under I oommlittees—Rev. D. McGregor, con
it were granting three month permits I ven<M": Revs. George Fisher, A. B. 
to sell and extending them three І ИсИе' J- F- Forbes, E. S. Boyne, J. 
months longer. These favors were In I w- Falconer, Dr. D. J. Fraser, James 
additions to the 75 tavern licenses as I Sdn£lalr, George Miller, Elders T. C. 
prescribed by the act, and today there I Jones- George MoNutt, W. Sedgewlck 
wra-p 82 retail4 liquor saloons In #ti I ^ Hon- B- Rogers.
John. He was glad this state of af- І °“ Presbytery records: 

consistencies like this csnnc* falrs had been brought to the notice L Sydney and Inveroess-Revs. J.TUie Itv of the premier toy this enquiry. In I F- McCurdy and J. M. McLean, and J.
bath day, and the observance of all I memorialists to prohibiting1 rational ^oelnK Dr- Alwaxd contended that R-Muo^to, elder.
Sunday law* 1 enjoyment on Sundays The iim» hed every charge of the memorial h£d been I Ftetou and Wallace Revs. G.

Dr. Alward held that if he could show j passed when Irrational things could a°d that the memorialists had I 9‘ Marton’ and Elder

«.Ш. S?UL° 3, F b. D.

be going a long way to justify thé at- I morialtotag clergymen could not light jf?r the courtesy he had ex- I vvflr^1 and Blder Jol7* ^at^’
titude of the memorialists. I their churches on Sunday night* Иіе t°.,îdm (A1“wiard)' and expressed I *' d<>ll^r^evs- ®-

Commissioner Tweedle—That to a -world had moved and things were not the h<4>e that ln hls xeal tor his clients I and R- L- and Elder Fred
question of law to be tried out in the I now as they were when Moees led the he had 004 wounded the feelings of F™*5’ ■
courts, and not a mere matter of opto- f children Of Israel through the wtHer any pereo‘n directly or indirectly con- I 5’ Halifax—Revs. F. W. Murray endion- _ ««. Gene^LcXfU suS- ^‘nthacase. ^Campbell, and Elder A. N, Des-

Dr. Ai ward presumed that the gov-I ed general ignorance. Mr. Smith in Hon- Mr. Tweedle said he would м _ .
eminent were anxious to find out If I advocating the sale of soda on Sun- submit hls report in a few davs as I *' ™®ramichd< Lunenburg and the Officers were doing their duty. da^vrasVTouT wlto s“^ôf *>on as the t^TwrHt^^i^f ?ooth-RevB. D. B. McLeod and

Commissioner Twedle—If any other the times. The Sabbath, law of years evidence were ready. ®un“’ <md Elder William Brown,
chkrges ore to be"made they can be to- l ego would lhave closed up St. John’s- The enquiry then closed 1 7’ F- ®- IMmd-Revs. D. Hender-
veettgated. His commission restricted perk, which to now frequented by a”\<md D- Fraser, and Elder David
fiim to the ecope of Uhfi memorial. I thoue&inde. Th© law thAt eavs üîéiMp jaa aa ■ л-- J *8xhu.

wttnese continued.—Hed two cases Sh*m not Have soda wuter on ОПІМГвІІ Cl*V fÔf I Oommitte& to deal with the case ofagadnet the Dufferin, aJSo had atleast cannot endure. A4m^^e^gl^of *S. * à « D" Stewart-Revs. Thomas Gumming,
one case against New Victoria and I eoda water taken <ms Pumiirr was in EL A D І A I L. G. Macneill, W. p. Archibald, Dr.

/ I*sa told of another complaint, where one or two against the Victoria, both I place of something etroneer | V/ ІВ | A4. I Falconer, Dr. Isaac Murray, and Elder
the evidence was not sufficient in hls followed to conviotlon. Never had a I Turning to -the evidence of Chief --------— ---------------- -—- I Judge Foibee.
Hct8^* сЬаҐ6Є asalnat toe RoyaL Clark, Mr. Stinaer said he had proved WED ON THE TRAIN. on obituary notice-Revs.

rlccrd' cf Tn DEPUTY CHIEF JENKINS. I Mm to be hottest and straightforward. ——щ* I P1"-ïF®fch^inftlam- Pallook, Johnrecord or prosecuwons. In the last t І ттй кріїттол я irufuna Tnin-n п ..і m . m aw . _ І M. McLeod. James Bunress and Eldertwo years there were about 60 reports sworn and examined by Mr. SWimer. I a aad *®" * Tsunj Lady Expires m the I. C. R. R. Murray.
1 ^violation* The dues had Not aXeri^fe^hri ExpreM from St. John- The next business was the hearing

exceeded 81.000 per annum since the <*uty, Including seeing that the men.] «іМпсЛ ««itw w—* ть- , j of -the appeal of Rev. Donald McNeil
law came in force. Some years’ fines were ari their beats and-to all viola- I , , ,t th tras nothing fcr him +Ô The Sun’s Hamnton , .____. . I of Zion's lehuufi», Charlottetown,
ran up to 81,800. Witness had dill- ttoré, of law that came within bis I writ! “amp^c”ree»<»dent the d^B of toe рговЖ
gently performed hls duty, more par- Knew that the inetructkms to I cemed. He was not here to reoreseot of 2nd instant : I of P. E. Island to regard to the use of
tioulariy on Sunday. Nevet overlook- «М<я«в toe ИЧ«ог_ law on Sonidaye j tiee Mr. SMnner again read ^ tMa ”wrnlng’<l express train I individual communion cups. The clerk
ed a case brought to hls notice. .^bere^ were no 1 memorial, contending, that the me- {®°m st- were two passenger* I read all the correspondence, the peti-

Cross-examined by Dr. AlwarcL— violations, except the sale of bod a. It I ддд ^ formulated specific МгЯ- M- E- Doyto, matron of the city J tlona and the decision of the" presby-
Went around more on Sundays than a | charge* but had hid themselves be- bospltal, Portland, Maine, and a pat- 1 tery. The oorrespondenoe showed that
°ther days' watching suspected cases, I btod generalities. It was an axiom of 4ent’ ***" MoRae, 26 years of the use of individual imps in the
etc. This was for the reason that Ilaw that fraud lurks behind general- afe;batc?nsu™^tlve ta Ше Mat-stages I church was not looked upon with
more police were on duty at nights f**?* ities, but he would not charge fraud ^reoddlsease. The latter be- favor, but with abhorrence, toy the
than In day time. Was around eve*y Уешг- ^ шм find *a m^n I in this He pointed out that to TracMie, Gloucester Co., j pastor* and several of tils congrrega-Saturday night as weU as Sunday. Z^riMn^^ CommtoiZ^Sn^ to^ever ^ had been in service at Portland Шог, who set forth In their
Had been inspector since 1896, when law w tempted to influence the chief of pbllce tor some “m®. u»tU to March last she 1 that the use of this modem idea was

feame to force. Was secretary of the OT hla <>»<»«. with regard to theSun- **** «be bwpitai and thus came contrary to toe principles of the
commission. There were 218 beer 11- *??,*” thtok^’L^?^?» I ^ of eoda. There was a law ^ЇЄГлМга.1Р°у1евл®Ьлгвв a»* so re- church, oomtrary/to all traditions and
censes in three today in St. John city. aU>af f making the gathering of three men ?Mj°ed ™U1 *e decided to go back I rules, thby profaned the holy com-
Some licenses were recently issued on ^ f I togeflhter in the streets illegal. That to h®1" home and spend her few I munion, and were In direct violation

I law vwas not enforced. Neither was ^е?иЛ°1п5 her *°le relative, of the Word of God. Here passages
ll^ hvMtov^r^^~ATf ^ the law prohibiting smoking on the d<?n McMahon, Traoadie’s postmaster, of Scripture were quoted in support of
hl^mbin вмжїІ ^ streets. Why ? Because the public *° the latter arg-imeret. It was further

h 1 І ДМ not demand M. Neither did the her- taking this duty as part of her I contended that In sanctioning their 
PUbtio demand that a poor wdman who Уа”аі1°°’ ^ Monday took the use the presbytery had acted contrary

шрпМгтяї I ®°ld » loaf Of bread on Sunday should ^ternational steamer for St. John. I to theflr rules of procedure.
SSI ™J^. I be arrested and fined. The doctrine of °n. ltJ8 arrtyal tha boat the matron Rev. Mr. McNeil was heard ln sup-
Baddock who to геяЮгіеД^е^Чп^' I common sense must pervade the ad- ??d 11Єц^*І,еп1..wen^ *° 016 Grand I Port of .the appeal, and spoke at some
Paddock, who to reported every Sun- | & etatutee as well as the Unlon l104®1 for the night so as to be I length, arguing against the individual

rvos4 examined hv T»r , statutes themselves. He felt the com- °Л?Г Gie statiem tor the early start | cups. They were an Innovation, be
thtoktoe muntty who reed the evidence in this ^ “^g. The girl appeared bright said, and, according to rules and to

“Г case would find there was no ground and cheerful, happy to be on the last principles of the faith, they should be 
for Presenting such a memorial to the ata«e of Щ Jotmiey and anticipating first proved. He quoted several pase- 
government. Man being an animal, in a pleasant greeting from her uncle at I ages of Scripture relative to the pbrd’s 
rolng towards a higher plane, slips ** eod ^8 eventog The nurse be- Supper to support of hls view and 

явтггт ТГТТ рдттпг iaile occasionally, but Is he to be admlnistened a slight argued that the beauty of -the Sacra-
SERGT. KILPATRICK. 1 condemned and punished Tpr every stimulant to the form of a glass of

17 years on St. John police force, was 1 faU ? Sin cannot "be eradicated by ^,Qe’ “d ltr<Un was fair- I
examined by Mr. Gtinner. Hie duty I s1»11116- The love 'of stimulant is an ly madfe’ flffceen ** twenty
had called him to all parts of the city. 1аНопя>the P®110® or the lnepector- I attribute of mankind. The control of ^toutis® aft^, however, the matron 
Any place Where police thought they SERGT. AARON HASTINGS I the love of stimulant IS man’s greatest ”°Uoed а sddden cbafigè In the ар- I 
could make a case of violation of the of the police force examined by Mr. I tfory. He regretted that these rever- ™ „ 1<rll **Ґ
liquor law they reported the fact* Sterner. In last nine years haddon-e I end gentlemen bock of the memorial ®fd
Had not seen any drunken people go- duty to Ще north end. Up to lately j were living ln another atmosphere and ‘
tog to or out of licensed places for a was on duty all day and much of .the were »°* to touch wlllti their fellow “4^® JSSSHSdfcËl-
long time. There is no general open night Consider the Sunday liquor law I men- He hoped the act of hiring a ft" 7^”" . - TTJ"'fd’ I They Interfered with toe peace of the
sale by unlicensed houses. Such cases is well respected. The last year the I man to break the Sabbath "by buying taken^Mt I cBurch’ aM №в P®»0» at the church
are rare. Reported one case of liquor law prohibiting the Sunday sale of I ruin to secure evidence against _ „ ta I was a good and proper thing. He
selling by a beer store last Sunday, groceries has been observed to the І *Ь® chief would never be repeated In it wttfw Jr",' I argued that the action of the preeby-
Nearly every Saturday night toe police highest degree, dole of soda was sue- st- J<*n- subsequently Mrs BMc!mntie'l^ltery wae not Р«>Рвг, also -that toe ac-
befere turning out from the central eta- -pended on Sunday as a rule. Had I DR- ALWiARD **** - y M * 1 I tion of toe congregation was ultra
tlon were instructed by the chief or eleven raem Considered they did their [ frit as he had listened to Mr. fltemer denoe, which was done by Und ’rt^Sr vlrea ln decIdln« for themselves a met-,
deputy chief to look particularly after duty honestly and well. HI* Instruc- I that the church -had lost an able ad- a1°“ prost who п1іг*У mou'Vfl* a I tjir that woe one of fadth and pro-

toe enforcement of this law. Knew of -tlona from the chief Was to carry out vocale when be took up the study of casket and ’ took charge of t4e „r I cedure- minority of -the congre-nothlng more the police could do to the Sunday law particularly. law. The argument he had jüst ad- rangements fÏÏrŒr to its d«* gatkm feIt ’they ^ been cruAly
enforce the tow. Thought the Sunday Inspeotor Jones racalled.-Nearly all j vanced might have been pertinent «nation. Mrs. Dovle ILvAnl I treated’ aad ’-ЬвУ could not now par-
law well enforced. There was little druggets have beer lioenses-all who when the law was under discussion charges from a fund of 850 WMch thé f Supper,
drunkenness and few arrests for that haye tounrtolns have Ucenses. before toe legislature, tort now that girl had entrusted to her tetoraTtart- І A" MoLean Slacladr’waa heard
cause. The men under his control as to toe afternoon et 8.80 oclock, j ц was on toe statute book It was the lng to meet ail necessary expenses. on behajtt^pf Jhe_j>»Mibgtery, and said 

?ld, best they could Id SESU3T. GEO. R. BAXTER, 4 duty of all to enforce it. Why was She described Mies MoRae as being I he waA tipirtoc!t|b%twithout
ал^ ?î2°d ®rder* ®ad of the city police, was called by Mr. | the Sabbath well observed here? Ber “as fine a girl as ever stood to shoe*’’ ■ ехргеа"ю®' «SfUeire moi lifilvldual 

reported Paddock and Allan for selling Skinner and testified that Chief Clark ] cause there was a healthy public and evidently had done all to her 
soda water on Sunday. Was partlcu- had Invariably instructed ’the1 force to I sentiment behind the tows. It was this power to make the trip as comfOrt- 
SLÎ? I"^K>rt Infraction of the strictly enforce the liquor and Sunday sentiment the memorialists voiced. It able as possible. Dr. F. H. Wetnrare, . . .
®uaday ,a^: There was neariy an ab- tow* was this sentiment they desired tb1 coiyner, viewed the body, and aftw 1 but

. •” bui!nef8’ ЙвЛ Patrick Ktilen, police officer and act- I Strengthen. Turning to toe charges, learning all the circumstances, de- I 
4wo groceries on Pond street lng sergeant, gave similar teetimony to I Dr. Alward said they were wlcler and tided that an Inquest was unnecee- I vtotions eaw germs even in the sun- 

„ y,°’aVne j™* Sunday law. They test witness. Never had any'instruc- I broader than the counsel for the chief sary. As health officer, he also gave I *blne. Such people were afraid, and 
were tried and fined 20 cents. These tkms to toe contrary from any quar- I contended. Being head of the city a certificate to be forwarded with the I they alu>uId not have anything to 
were small shops. Chiefly women, wt- ter. - • I force for the enforcement of toe laws body, which goes north on the Que- fri*bten them at toe Lord’s ta-tfljfc
dows, with large families of small. *11- This closed the evidence and I and. the protection of the people, It bee express tonight. Mrs. Doyle те- I had been told by physicians there t
=^L^SUal y тап„ these 8™a11 «hops. mb. SKINNEà 1 wa® «*■ Proper to connect the chiefs turned to St. John W tite noon train ^ЬіШу of persons diseased carry

8merally’ 4116 wbo5e 8ГГОС- _____, m I name as bad been done In the mem- and will -take toe steamer for Lubec the contagion to other*,, toroogh
« fSt' T** closed commissioner on behalf orlal> The who wielded, extra- tomorrow (Thursday) momtog, where І ®!п®^,и8Є^,a

manyJ C iSa Mp Ordinary powers three, manths of the ®he will visit her brother. I be condemned
.P„. yere open on Sundays, year- sp®»1 hie Saturday nights end —-------------------- '— І

Cross-éxàmtoed bÿ fif. Àlward-In- Sundays basking <m the waters of A BUILDER—ARB YOU LOSING I ^

rS'S Virr1
âr SЙЙЇДКЇ£,в(Ггї STUS*M!SPt0V1btrtictions to allow druggisu to sell Ж eto^W^ard^ tetod to ln bhe W the chiefs presence was Davte ft Lawrance Oa. Ltd. ’

a^Æ^«?syrs »üüï^ssbrs'^J**s*m.'!*.*~* z S’-üÜXTJS’SSt T», M» (ЖЛ—"1$’SiS’to®^6

Sunday and was firied^M^Lte^The ^?nePf?r “Ч the'^bbath^law ^s^ O’® Wall street correepoodent notes there was anything In the microbe

,We,r. 2Й tb® fact that the public got Into the theory let tt be properly tested. He
esSwhaa tiottole tomey,"a^d wtoi Ï1 14 4Ü Ir^mUh msrket “Just at the wrong t|mi could not beUm-e that our Blessed
the city wanted the money it would be ^orlal^y toe ЛсЬигі‘tell ^to^ratef ^bn a®ato’” ’Twas ever thu* What eS Saviour was ignorant of toe «etotenge
sent for. The magistrate said the рої- У charg^ Z 18 «» publie for? If there were no of mlcrofoa
ice wouie be better employed In search- gu»k^W had ^den^ working ôh behalf of temoerariL p,?bUo the P”*®"*0»8-1 mamlpulatora The repcesemtatlVes of the .ehih*
tag out Wm where liquor was openly ; ^ Ж bv тШі La^h but ^ght carry their bod of securities up and the presbytery were then, on mb-

***«*- % ^ Д law. He was a veritX^le N- *** *** ^ ^ ^ ̂

™ liquor openly. He got it secretly. By ttbh with hls little soda water hatdbeti
ffgtenePt dypf M- What process of reasoning could any* ^ue they had not connected toè chief When you aek for Headache Powder*

nfltting what 1Ье_роНсе magistrate had thing be laid at the chiefs door froth 0^ police wlto it He was ait fiîprùeè be sure to get KUMFORT. Never
T4.LSS. thto evidence ? Some Uttle shops sold Lake and did not hear toe wjhjgperings accept a substitute. It is better to be

breed <*ufe*ty" Could the chief, with that reached toe ears of lnspector safe than Sony and you may be sure 
magistrate or аоуооау eu$e thought only 36 men tor the protection of the Jones. It was passing strange -that that KUMFORT are the beet All
wouM have no effect юп him to mak- ; entire city, lock after all these shop* ? since Ur. Smith^vVhis <Æs ffo [ Druggists to 10

;
•;

SURPRISE.
A pure hard soap.
Don’t forget the name.

$t Crete Soap mrg. Єо.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B,

the session acted unwisely in passing 
the motion by so narrow a majority.

The motion 
Falconer.

Dr. Sedgewlck moved, seconded by 
Dr. Gordon, -that -the appeal be 
talned, and the presbytery’s decision 
recalled.

It being time for adjournment, de
bate on the matter was deferred until 
the afternoon.

X
In Judgment of the witness the liquor 

law was now better enforced than ev
er before, especially on Sundays. 
There were no open bars. Did not 
consider it Ms duty to go up stairs in 
hotels and examine the rooms of 
guests. Then? was no open traffic now 
in St. John on Sunday* -He was told 
-when appointed that the government 
desired to close Sunday bars and stop 
the public sale of liquors on- the Lord’s 
day. Was told If be foiled’ he would 
be supplanted. The government bad 
never ln any way weakened or coun
termanded these instructions. Wlt-

was seconded by Dr.

sus-

Xer-
Adaim

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A resolution, expressing abhorrence 

at the assassination of President Mc
Kinley and the synod's eym 
the , nation and -the widow

path у with 
and rela

tives, was moved by Rev. R. Murray, 
seconded by Judge Forbes, and adopt
ed by a standing vote.

It was decided to hold the next 
nual session of synod with the United] 
chuhch of Truro, on the first Tuesday 
In October, 1902.

Dr. Falconer Continued the discus
sion re individual

an-

communion cups. 
Ho. ssJd the Scripture© gave no min
ute direction ao to the w«A 
to administer toe Lord’s supper, апЯ 
that gave great room for latitude. To 
follow toe apostles’ plan would involve 
celebration at night by men only. In 
a reclining position and with unleav
ened bread. If there .Was divine direc
tion as to the manner of observance, 
toe church had- departed therefrom. 
It was not clear that only one cup 
Was originally used. He held there’ 
was no law or the church defining or 
restricting how many cups shall be 
used, hence there was no necessity to 
refer the matter to the general assem
bly for decision. He felt he was right 
in affirming that the Breebyterlan 
church was b-ginning to legislate less 
and less With regard to non 
and It would be wise not to legislate on 
this subject of individual communion 
cups. The history of the church’s 
change of front with regard to the 
of organs was tiled by the speaker, 
who predicted that a like result would 
follow were the synod now to taboo 
the use of individual communion cups. 
The questions of cleanliness and dis
ease entered Into .this matter, 
favored adopting Dr. Macrae’s motion.

Dr. Sedgewlck, the clerk, read his 
motion on this matter and urged its

to which

Ex>

Sheffield street. Perhaps 10 since May 
1st. They were Issued within two 

• months. In 1800 there were no beer 
licenses on Sheffield street; to 1899 
there was the same number" as this 

• year. Reason for not issuing licenses 
then was, he believed, complaints that 
appeared to the newspapers. Witness 
had urged the granting of beer licenses 
to all applicants, as the premises li
censed would be more open to inspec
tion than if not licensed. A liquor li
cence had been granted to Roop with
in two months. He had been refused 
a hotel license before.

ntlals,

:
useday.

He

ment wgs destroyed by the Innova
tion. It Was impossible tb commune 
properly, and to the proper spirit It a5oeptance and Approval by the synod.

The mort that could be toid ln favor 
of toe use of the, Individual commun
ion clip had been said by Dr, Falconer. 
The speaker’s resolution, affirmed that

JL_,_____________ ___ _____ 'toe foirm of the administration ОІ the
’This do izf remembrance of Me.” Lord’s Supper was determined by the

law of toe church. This was true. 
Then there was toe ettpreme law, as 
expressed in Holy Scripture, ordering 
the use of wine from one cup; not 
separately by each Individual 
taker. The cup and not the wine is 
‘‘the new covenant in My blood.” One 
loaf, one cup, partaken of by the 
plurality of Christiana show their 
unity. He asked it the Hour, the pos
ture, the unleavened bread entered 
Into/ the essence of the Lord's Supper. 
To make Dr. Falconer’s argument 
sound, the Lord should have directed 

owed. Let the 
m the Lord's 

of faith re
cur Lord. It 
ips. The Direc- 
'was next cited 

„ fords and pre
scribing toe use of wine “In large 
cup*” (Loud laughter). The speak
er did ant see cause for levity because 
the words he bad quoted said “large 

” * — was ne 
1 two or four 
ftat of prtn- 
jrap was par- 
Sf Christians, 
itèrent from

was not according to toe direction of 
Christ Himself when He broke bread 
and gave It, to the disciple* It was 
against the divine command, and with 
individual cups they could not say

par-

■■

to

cups.
their

li
ia,fe

»PokoM
tory ofuse,

\ and
con- **ilУ

He

departure to I 
targe сире, ж

■

That * 
using to 
e law 1

only when It

____________
tided whfen there was a minority 
У size. ‘The feeling for Individual 
Was worked up by the abomto- 
-Htetrature of an American bust-

had
theMr.

id’s Supper, and a prac 
that law. if wine N 
ms* so will the bread.

ided
uteenot

"comes

(Continued on Page Seven)I
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ІМДД^Оу. F^Loye, Police Station 5X 
* toroairif

’ÆÎTwbict
I have no heei- 

k-Kdllkb ss the 
tumdJ”

Died Interatily and Externally. 
Two Slsw, 85c. and 60c. bottles.

|ДД
:,bittiy’8 action sustained. Pe 
toe did act altogether Цке in 
cups, but the churcn must я 
bound down by ancient custom
else worshippers would be de------- -
from the communion. He did think

tt
; chü-
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kin our

tohei
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SUSSEX

targe Crowds fro
?

euasEK, oct.l 
attracting crowd 
parts of the prd 
tributed hundreJ 
attendance, and] 
lighted with the] 
tlon of which Я 
proud, and ln fl 
pretensions migl 
attractive Show, I 
filled with attra] 
its rear toere is J 
ducts that could] 

The judges hai 
duties and todaj 
awards: l

Assortment—OH 
Oliver Hallett, 2a 

Wealthy—H. VI 
Arnold, 2nd.

Fameuse—J. J.l 
Arnold, 2nd. I 

Ben Davia-^H. ] 
Arnold, 2nd.

New Brunswicd 
James Arnold, 2n 

Alexander—Tain 
Hayes, 2nd.

Yellow Transe 
1st; James AmoH 

Golden Russet-1 
Chas. Brannen, a] 
Gravers teln—Ohai 

Bishop Pippin—] 
F. E. Dunn, 2nd.

Sample grapes—] 
M. Flewelling, 2nd 

Wheat (white)-] 
T. Haye* 2nd; M 

Wheat (red)—iM 
Oats (white)—ОІ 

MoCready, 2nd; j] 
Oats (black)—"w 
■Barley (two row

r

1st.
■Barley (six ro 

1st; W. J. King, 
Barley, (hullei 

Robt. Robinson, 
Buckwheat, roi 

James Arnold, :
3rd.

Beans (whlte)- 
Molntyre 'Bros., 1 

Beans (colored) 
Orln Hayes, 2nd;

Corn (Dent or 
dotvne, Jett Ta 
E. Arnold, 3rd.

Corn (Flint) 
Patterson, 2nd; 1 

Sunflower hea 
let; J. H. King,"

n

3rd.
Sheaf wrtieat ,( 

let; Mtintyre B«
m m

Sheaf oats (wh 
H. N. Arnold, 2nd 

Sheaf oats (bl| 
' 1st; McIntyre Bit 

3rd. ' - '
Sheaf barley (ti 

Pro*, lot 
Sheaf barley (e 

Bros., 1st.
Sheaf barley (1

РОЦІ
Early Rose—Ori 

Intyre Bros., 2nd.
Ohio—McIntyre 

Hayes, ,2nd.
New Queen—Mai 

E. Arnold, 2nd.
Coppers—Cha* C 

tyre Bros., 2nd.
Empire State—"И 

W. F. Mosher, 2nd, 
American Womb 

1st; W. F. Mosher, 
Freeman—Seth .. 

"Frost & Son. 2nd. 
Early Harvest—1 
Lewiston—'Mclritj 
Parkburst Prlze- 

*-James Friars, 2nd. 
Maul’s , Early 1 

"Frost & Son, 1st; ,t 
Royal New Yorki 
Any other variei 

•Son, 1st; O. Hallett 
Assortment—iMtir 
Long beets—Melt 
Turnip beets—Me 

•Orln Hayes, 2nd; I 
Parsnip*—Orin H 

lett, 2nd; C. W. St< 
Long red carroti 

let; J. Titus Barne 
Short red carrot) 

McIntyre Bros., 2n( 
Long white cant 

2nd; McIntyre Brof 
Short white cam 

1st; Orln Haye* 2i

TUBJ
Swedes—J. Preac 

Bros., 2nd; H. T. $ 
Aberdeen—Mcln(y 
Greyetcne—Mclnt 
Mangold wurtzel, 

1st; D. Tail, 2nd;
:3rd.

Long—Orln Haye 
2nd; P. J. Mills, 3j 

Sugar beets—Job 
Hays, 2nd; Mclnty 

Assomment field 
Bros., 1st; Orln Ht 

Squash (Hubbard 
ner, 1st; W. j, KI 
nold, 3rd.

Other varieties— 
Geo. H. Barnes, і

is

3rd.
Pumpkins—Frank 

-H. Bernes, 2nd; G.
Cucumbers—C. Л\ 

E. iHazen, 2nd; Me 
Cabbage (whlte^-j 

C. E. Hazen, 2nd;
3rd.

Cabbage (white, 
nold, let; C. E, 
Barnes, 3rd.

Cabbage (red)—< 
G. I/ansdowne, 2q 
3rd. '
Ї Celerey (white pi
1st.

Celery (red rose 
Tomatoes' (ripe)- 

T\ E. Arnold, 2n‘V

3rd.
Tomatoes (gre 

1st; C. B. Hazen,
3rd.

Onions (Danvers) 
H. T. Hayes, 2nd;

Onions (red. Wi 
King, 1st; S. C. 1 
Hayes, 3rd. 

Melons—H. N. Ai 
Corn (common) -
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targe Crowds from St Win Presen:—The 
Prize List. m *■!

|k_f m; 8,'a
* Son, 3» &ш,Ж

■> Stockton, 3rd. 
) Broe, 1st.

L Ж R » ,1

d/ bys Own Tablets
^^d ers * seem to the nigged and hearty grown person to be simple a*i not particularly 1

of Parent5 hasten the cause of the loss of thousands of baby lives.

*■ °‘ molh'” «hat ,««P=f7 th«r children .M. sloping dn.ogbt,

They stick to the purely vegetable, 
healthful medicines which cure infantile 
disorders quickly and of these Baby’s Own 
Tablets are the best of all.

I 1mu
Spectel prise, best collection grain- 

and roote-Mctotyre Broe. 1st; Aievel 
plow donated by the liassey-Bfcrrts 
Co. -! ''«>■ - > •'»*- I ,-jf r

Best collection fruit, grain and roots 
—McIntyre Bros., let; prise donated 
by Chemical Fertilizer Co.

Best collection' fruit, grain and 
roots grown from Rennies seed— Mc- 
Itttyra Broe., 1st; prize given by Ren
nie firm.

Best loaf of bread—Mrs. H.T, Hayes, 
let; Miss McIntyre, 2nd.

SUSSEX, Oct. 2,—Prizes were award
ed to the poultry classes today as fol
lows:

2® N
в

SUSSEX, Oct. 1,—The exhibition to, 
attracting crowds of people from all, 
parts of the province. St. John con
tributed hundreds today towards the” 
attendance, and everybody seemed de
lighted with the ehew. '-'It is an exhibi
tion of which. Sussex may well feel 
proud, and to fact towns of greater 
pretensions might rejoice in, such an 
attractive dhow. The main building is 
filled with attractive exhibits, and to 
its rear there is a display of farm pro
ducts that could scarcely be excelled.

The Judges have entered upon thgir 
duties and today made the following 
awarder

4
;dangerous. BE 1 " m

ch
S Ш
medi and similar

"‘•î
CLASS 19—FOWLS. '

Barred Plymouth Rocks—Seth Jones, 
1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd.

White Plymouth Bocks—Seth Jones, 
1st; Stephen Jones, 2nd.

Silver Wyandottee—Stephen Jones, 
let; M. N. Barlee, 2nd.

White Wyandottee—Seth Jones, 1st 
Silver Hamburg»—W. E. Newcomb,

.5,APPLES. « ■іAssortment—Ohas. Brannen, 1st;
Oliver Hallett, 2nd.

Wealthy—H. W. Amtold, 1st; James 
Arnold, 2nd.

Fameuse—J. J. Haslam, 1st; H. N. 
Arnold, 2nd.

Ben Davte-^-H. N. Arnold, 1st; James 
Arnold, 2nd.

New Brunswick—Talbot Arnold, 1st; 
James Arnold, 2nd.

Alexander—Talbot Arnold ,1st; H. T. 
Hayes, 2nd.

Tellow Transparent—H. N. Arnold, 
1st; James Arnold, 2nd.

Golden Russet—H. T. Hayes, 1st; 
Chas. Bitumen, 2nd.
Graveneteln—Chas. Brannen, tot.

Bishop Pippin—Chas. Brannen, 1st; 
F. E. Dunn, 2nd.

Sample grapes—C. E. Hayes, 1st; E. 
M. Flewelling, 2nd.

Wheat (white)—Orta Hayes, 1st; H. 
T. Hayes, 2nd; McIntyre Bros., 3rd. 

Wheat (red)—(McIntyre Bros., 1st. 
Oats (white)—Orta Hayes, 1st; S. F. 

MoCready, 2nd; J. H. King, 3rd.
Oats (black)—W: J. King, 1st.
■Barley (two rowed)—McIntyre Bros.,

FOR COLIC
• І . ■ •• <;■• . - , - n

••:Ґ V

іsimple feyers, croup, constipation, diarrhoea, 
irritation when teething, indigestion and 
sleeplessness these tablets are a quick, 
effective, never-falling cure.

Dissolved in water the smallest baby will 
take them without the slightest objection.

Do not trifle with medicines concerning 
which you know nothing when here is a time- 
tried remedy which is used constantly and 

thebest results in thousands of homes.
Baby’s Own Tablets can be found at 

drug stores er will be sent prepaid direct by ‘ ‘ ' *, 
us upon recent of the price, 25 cents a box. *

11 vile'V
ÎЛ1st.

.White S. C. Leghorns—Seth Jones, 
1st and 2nd.

Bnabma S. C. Leghorns—F. G. Lans- 
downe, 1st; Seth Jones, 2nd.

Light Brahmas—F. G. Lanedowne, 
1st; M. N. Parlee, 2nd; F. G. Laito- 
downe, 3rd.

Black Minorcas—Orin Hayes, 1st; F. 
M. Barber (Torrybum), 2nd.

Judges’ remarks—“A good exhibit.”
class 20—-Chickens hatched 

IN 1901.

«

I! I
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Pair Barred Plymouth Rocks—Seth 
Jones, 1st and 3rd; P. G. Lanedowne, THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO.

BROCKV1LLE, ONT.
2nd.

White Plymouth 
Jones, 1st.

Silver W yandottes—Stephen Jones, 
1st; M. N. Parlee, 2nd.

White Wyandottes—Seth Jones, 1st 
and 2nd.
• Silver Hamburg»—W. E. Newcomb,

Rocks—Stephen A1st. r щ
‘Barley (six rowed)—McIntyre Bros., 

1st; W. J. King, 2nd; D. Talt, 3rd.
Barley, hulless—Orirt Hayes, 1st; 

Robt. Robinson, 2hd.
Buckwheat, rough—Frank Roach,1st; 

James Arnold, 2nd; 8. F. McCready,

ad ov.-i ygo
1st.

I months and under 'they took first and 
; second. In aged cows, against a field 
! °f si*, their cow Lady Remelia took 

1st. Again, In yearling heifers, Hanna P*i .
! мГк ,H#Bna’ Ш B,caJ6m' Annual IWi| of Shareholders Reid

by Case to, the famous Imported bull , ° :
A shocking accident occurred Iff A. Senator Cochrane) took 1st WMmSflaV St Montreal.

Oushtog & Co.’s mill 'At Union Point sgatost four others. This heifer to à 
Wednesday morning. Thee. L. Coram, £

the head millwright, was standing upon 9t. (John exhibition, and she has lost 
Fowls, Asiatic bred—F. a. Lane- 1* r9,laed platform making some neces- f none ot &єт beauty, in aged herd they 

downs, 1st. вагу repairs to the shaft which con- | 3ecoof >>lace- 1*® Messrs
Fowls, American bred—Seth Jones, »«. —.«і the trimmers n. 1 Davideon "e to be congratulated upon

1st and 2nd. ' Wtto tb* ®e Wae 1 the fine showing they have made, and*
Fowls M^ditfTr.inm n ч-од q'.fv leajilngf over the shaft when the seven . algo on the fact th&t they went overАТш ^ ЬгеЛ-Seth o^doek whietle Mew aad the і mill to Halifax to show

’ Best coop chickens Asiatic bred-M ^ f^t "crew: to the shaft, the best that Nova Scotia could pro- MONTREAL," Oct. 2,-The annual
H: Parlee, tot. «1-^^ • which hed mot been nothtod by hhn, duce and beat out for six prizes some meeting of the shareholders of the

Sheaf «ôta (white)—O Hallett 1st- American bred—M. H. Parlée 1st b^®^1°thlng af **** °Г ti*eir lbeet breeders. In hull calves Canadian Pacific Railway Company-yv&EBHB M ™ ' ;gaagwstz'tsIffjmrrasіаааваіа^-»^
«pss*svaas ér^.

Sheaf ‘barley (hullese)-Orto Hayes, ^nbefоГ^Гг ÏZJ ** totor ea!e, here serious shrinkage of the grata crops
Ш. "r «tu™ "ЯЇЇЯГ l dLSr J—? * ffijwyw ш.ацШ|нм„

CLASS 23—TÜRKETS, OBBSB AND Т» *2L“ ГГ ^ ГГГГ ЇЇГ„ “ ‘ЯЙв'

DUCKS OF K ' ' %£Г“* ““ «»™ * W" « SÏS»SstL^SS .SsTtr^^-^

Св'Г, S*55wi°№* Ш.c^u.™At^,th, i ” :й“10 n”m‘, ‘Г ,h*i‘ «

Any othef^W-R He4 101 №ton Road. cmidren Cry tor
1st. And besides a wife leaves a number ш Мав A —^ . — |

Pekin ducks-M. H. Parlee, 1st; M. ^^ren, several of whoto are mâr- ^ P (JR 1 A
H. Partee, 2nd. rlea- He was about fifty-eight years ’

Rouen ducks^-F. G. Lanedowne, 1st; °fr5g?', „
F. G. Lanedowne, 2nd. Cushings mill has closed until after

Any other variety—N. a. Goidlng, hhe funerai.
1st and 2nd. .<• • 8 The late Mr. Coram had been em-

Remarks of Judges-’’Rouen ducks pl<?yed by Cuehines for 25-years. He 
especially 'good; Pekin do fair Tur- was a member and Past noble grand of 
keys especially good; geese exceUent.”

SPECIAL PRIZES. Miss McIntyre of north end. One
Black Plymouth Rock—Seth Jones, daughter, Jennie, is the wife of Phatr

Lodge. Mr. Coram had two brothers.
Rock — Stephen Albert (ft Salisbury and John in the 

United States, and four sisters.

ACCIDENTS. C. P. RAILWAY CO.White S. C. Leghorns—N. D. Gold
ing, 1st; Seth Jones, 2nd.

Light Brahma»—M. N. Parlee, let. 
Black Minorcas—Orin Hayes, 1st; F. 

W, Barber, 2nd.
Brown a C. Leghorns—Seth Jones,

I rector» their appreciation of the zeal 
! and fidelity of the officers and em

ployee in the performance of the duties 
during, ip some respects, a most try- 
jtng year,

Leeeee of the Kootenay-Arrowhead 
railway, Vancouver, Lulu Island rail
way and British Columbia Southern 
-railway were approved, atoo the traf
fic agreement between the Canadian 
Pacific, Duluth, South Shore and At-

i

Two Lives Lost and an Arm 
Amputated : : I3rd.

Beans (white)—S. F. McCready, 1st; 
McIntyre Broe., 2nd.

Beans (colored)—Robt. Robinson, 1st; 
Orin Haÿes, 2nd; MCIntyre Bros., 3rd.

Corn (Dent or Tooth)—F. G. Lans- 
downe, 1st1; Talbot Arnold, 2nd; T. 
E. Arnold, 3rd. ■ "> •

Corn ((Flint)—Dr. Daley, 1st; W. J. 
Patterson, 2nd; McIntyre Broe., 3rd.

Sunflower heads—McIntyre Bros.,
1st; J. H. King, 2nd; T. E. Arnold,

1st.
Judges’ remarks—“Good exhibit.” 
CLASS 21—1901—BEST COOPS OF 

FOWLS. Sir WHIhm Vu Heme Chosen as Chu
man of the Board and SIr Thomas 

[ Shaughnessy as Proeideat of 

the Company.

ianrtic and Mineral Range railroad. 
The issue of detoeutorde 00 stock 
count of the thirty miles branch line» 
to Manitoba were authorized not to 
exceedsflfteen thousand dollars a mite, 
and two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars set aside for a pension fund.

The meeting made * special, and the 
resolution passed, authorising th^. 
«lue of steamship bonds hot To ex
ceed four hundred and eighty thou
sand poqpdfc , .

At a meeting of the new board. Sir 
William C. Van Home was re-elected 
chairman of the board and Sir Thomas 
Shaughneesy president of the 
pany.

ac-

f t VTvjrfi, .13rd.
Sheaf -wheat , (white)—Orin Hayes 

1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd; W. J. King, ,Ж■3rd.

:
Л

,
■-

■
com-

1st,
POTATOBS.

Early Roee-Orin Hayes, 1st; Mc
Intyre Bros., 2nd.

Ohio—McIntyre Bros., 1st; Orin 
Hayes, ,2nd.

New Queen—Mark Teakles, 1st; T. 
E. Arnold, 2nd.

Coppers—Chas. Crothers, 1st; McIn
tyre Bros., 2nd.

Empire State—W. J. Patterson, 1st; 
W. F. Moeher, 2nd.

American Wonder—C. W. Stockton, 
1st; W. F. Mosher, 2nd.

Freeman—Seth Jones, 1st; S. Ж 
Frost & Sqn, 2nd.

Early Harvest—Mark Teakles, 1st, 
Lewiston—McIntyre Bros., 1st. 
Parkhurst Prize—Allen Bowser,. 1st; 

James Frlsurs, 2nd.
Maul’s j Early Thoroughbred—S. E. 

Frost &, Son, 1st; . Seth Jones, 2nd. 
Royal (New Yorker—W. J. King, 1st., 
Any other variety—S, E. Frost & 

Bon, 1st; O. Hallett, 2nd.
Assortment—(McIntyre Bro$., 1st. 
Long beets—McIntyre Bros., 1st. 
Tumdp beets—McIntyre Bros,, let; 

-Grin Hayes, 2nd; H. T. Hayes, 3rd.
Parantpe-Orin Haye*, 1st; O. Hal

lett, 2nd; C. W. Stockton, 3rd.
Long red carrots—McIntyre Bros., 

let; J. Tltua Berne», 2tid.
Short red carrots—W. A. Erb, 1st; 

McIntyre Bros., 2nd; Seth Jones, 3rd.
Long White carrots—Titus Barnes, 

2nd: McIntyre -Bros., 3rd.
Short white carrots—McIntyre Bros., 

1st; Orin Hayes, 2nd.
v.' TURNIPS). 4 '

\ IUP THE BAY.au-
іШ

Considerable Damage Done by High Tides
. A f®w **° audh a serious in- j -The Barkentine Bahama,
jury to the crops would have had a %
«ЙиЬйЙ »A,b-- ”•
ISSwTwwSIlSMr m-
portance of the grain bustoees aa a ^ f0T №е Sumner Co. of
Щ®» •■“ ™* w J,Tp^

As indicated to the'annual report, A «hip launch, so
land grant bonds to the amouto of Г^уШу ^ °f
2428,500 were redeemed affd cancefied LT^tZa toe 
since last meeting. The directors ex- watched the
peot to reduce the outstanding bonds 
to a «till larger amount in the current 
year, toe land sales during toe past 
three months being seventy-five per 
cent, to excess of the corresponding 
period. None of these sties are in 
targe blocks.

The desirability of making provision 
for pensioning officers and employes 
who after long service become incapa
citated by reason of advanced age has 
suggested the propriety of asking con
sent that *250,000 be set aside as the 
nucleus of a pension fund as soon as 
the directors succeed to formulating a 
feasible plan of administration. He 
hoped this would be accomplished 
shortly, but toe large number of em
ployes and the varied conditions of toe 
service make It necessary that the de
tails of the scheme should receive the 
gravest consideration before put In
operation. -f. , ,

The president expressed for tire di

ed.

'

FAMINB IN INDIA,
And How It Is Brought About.to <■!

(New York Evening Poet.)
Another famine Is Impending in India this 

time in the province of Qujerat The Imme
diate cauee of it la a plague of rats, which 
пате practically destroyed the young crops 
of malae, wheat and rice. The government 
tried to meet the evil by offering rewards for 
a certain number of rat’s tails, but life la 
a «acred thing In the eyes of the natives, 
and, rather than kill the vermin, they allow
ed them to grow fat at their .expense. But, 
according to a letter in a London weekly, 
neither scarcity of rain nor plagues of rata, 
locusts or other pecth can account for the 
chronic recurrence of famine in India. The 
real responsibility, says the writer, Ilea at 
the. door of the Vanya, or Banin, who have 
been called the Jews bf India. They are 
the grain merchants, and are nearly «II rich, 
“»ny -™,y rich. A poor farmer whose crop 
лив failed comes to tine of these men. He 
Sn 5Йїт,п^І the Vanya ІВ moat willing to relieve hie wants, but on Ціа own condi- 
tlonfT—viz., the whole of next year’s crops 
muet be handed over to him, the Vanya only 
undertaking to supply a little food in re
turn, and perhaps seed for the following 
year a crop, whlh will also belong to him. 
The rich man hoards his grain year after 
year, and in the year of famine sells it out 
«1 «u exorbitant rate, while the poor mao 
and hie family die. The people are kept in 
perpetual poverty, and In a year of famine 
death is inevitable unless

new vessel slide 
from the ways. The Summer ts a very 
haedeome schooner of about 800 tons, 
and splendidly built, with all modern : 
■improvement», including steam (hoist
ing gear She will be rigged at Har-

IVSjr.

m
1st.

White Plymouth 
Jones, 2nd.

"White Wyandettes—Seth Jonee, 1st; 
one entry. CHARLES MoFREDBRICK KILLED

Bronze turkeys—F, G. Тгш- Chas. MtiFrederick, a stevedore, éïh- 
diowne, 1st; Titus Barnes, 2nd. ployed on one of Thomson’s steamers

Rouen ducks—F. G. Lanedowne, 1st. Sand Point, was also killed
Judges’ remarks—“I would strongly Wednesday ''rooming in a most 

recommend am improvement in ' coops shocking manner. He was em- 
ahd the regulations uniform ee to size; Ployed on the vessel attend- 
In prize .Met also for convenience of ІЩ the slings of deals which were corn- 
judges.” E. C. Campbell, Judge. on board. One of the deals fell

over the side and McFrederick went 
down to get it. While there another 
sltog, which was coming on hoard 
broke and fell, the heavy mass of tim
ber striking the unfortunate men on 
the head. He was at once picked upy 
but it was seen that he had been fat
ally Injured. The left side of hla heed 
and face were crushed to and the poor 
fellow was unrecognizable. Dr. Wheel- 
er, who was called, ordered him to be 
taken to the hospital. He was brought 
over in the ambulance and upon Oils 
arrival Dr. Scemmell removed- from his 
face several pieces of wood which were 
embedded to the mess of crashed flesh 
and boue. In spite of til that could 
be done McFrederick did not ’recover 
consciousness and died about twelve 
o’clock. He resided near Blue Rock, 
and leaves a wife and large family of 
small children.

About three years kgo Me Frederick’s 
brother was killed et Sand Point in al
most the same manner, a coal bucket 
fettling into toe hold-of a ship and 
striking him on She head.

LOST AN ARM.

M. The tides In the Bhepody Bay дд»* 
river were unusually (high today, and 
the dykes were badly broken. Hun
dreds of acres of marsh are Inundated 
the track of toe S. and H. railway is 
submerge* to the depth of several feet, 
and the train wHl not be able to reach
Weldon. A blg Wa3hOUt «Ported at

The barkentine Bahama, which 
Struck toe Middle Ground and cap- 
tised off Hopewell Cape off Saturday, 
bag bran grounded at Sleeves’ Creek. 
She will be a total lose. ■ ■• ■ ' -
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FRA3BR-G BRIEN.

At St. George, Charlotte county, yes
terday afternoon at half-past two 
o’clock the Rev. Donald A. Fraser, B. 
D.', the Preebyterlan minister of St, 
George, Bennfield and Bocabec, led to 
the altar Miss Danie O’Brien, daugh
ter of Timothy O’Brien. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by his friend 
and former fellow student, the Rev. 
J. A. Morison, Ph. D., the pastor of St. 
David’s church of , this city, assisted 
by the brother of the groom, Rev. Wil
liam Fraser of Champlain, New York 
state. The bride was a gréait favorite 
in the congregation and received a 
purse of gold from the same and a 
very valuable and handsome present 
from her father and mother, 
bride was attired in - white organdie 
and wore a white tulle veil, having a 
bouquet of sweat peas to her hand. 
The room In the house wae profusely 
adorned With, toe customary flowers. 
The ihappy couple left by the Shore 
line for an extended maritime trip.

I
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1
Children Cry forSwedes—J. Prescott, 1st; McIntyre 

Bros., 2nd; H. T. Hayes, 3rd.
Aberdeen—McIntyre Bros, 1st 
Greyetone—McIntyre Bros., 1st. 
MangoM wurtzel, globe—Orin Hayes, 

1st; D. Talt, 2nd; W. J. Patterson,

„ . - government relief
comes. Famines will be of regular occur
rence, concludes the writer, unless some 
means are found to curb the rapacity of 
these remorseless speculators.

:a

CASTOR I A. і
m
ЖSid.

JAMES BUCK! -NAN A CO.
yt WHISKY DISTILLERS < 8t6

Long—Orin Hayes, 1st; Titus Barnes, 
2nd; P. J. Mills, 3rd.

Sugar beets—John Frost, 1st;
Hays, 2nd; McIntyre Bros., 3rd.

Assortment field roots — McIntyre 
Bros., let; Orto,Ba.yes, 2nd.

Squash (Hubbard)—Havelock Faulk
ner, 1st; W. J, King, 2nd' T. E. Ar
nold, 3rd.

Other varieties—J. H. King, 1st; 
Geo. H. Barnes, 2nd; Stephen Jones,

!Orin
• !"

s

stile 1 •
The

il. Suppliers to the British _ -
UJ Houses of Parliament tr Арроімаим ts

msb È
Sole Proprietors of ’W

:3rd. ty Appointment to
Pumpkin»—Frank Roach, 1st; Geo. 

H. Barnes, 2nd; C. W. Stockton, 3rd.
Cucumber»—C. W. Stockton, 1st; C. 

E. Hazen, 2nd; McIntyre Bros., 3rd 
Cabbage (white)—T. Ж Arnold let; 

C. E. Hazen, 2nd; F. G. Lanedowne,

Cabbage (white, small)—T. E. Ar
nold, let; C. Ж Hazen, 2nd; Titus 
Barnes, 3rd, ,

Cabbage (red)—C. Ж Hazen, 1st; F. 
Lanedowne, 2nd; C. W. Stockton.

іbm
ш •
,
lb «4%
і

The -third accident on the West Side 
Wednesday morning bed not such a 
dreadful -termination as -the others, 
but resulted to the loss of 
an arm. A man by the name 
of Armstrong, who was em
ployed in shovelling gravel on the Shore 
Line railway, while jumping from one 
car to another, fell between them. The 
wheel passed over -hi*-Arm. He was at 
oboe brought to tbs hospital in a cab, 
accompanied by SJopt MbBeake and Dr. 
ScammeU. At the hospital it was 
found necessary to Amputate his arm 
at toe shoulder.

і ;

BENTLEY’S is toe beet moment -Ї
■■3rd. ill

MORE HOPEFUL. IJ k ■Bar Hajeny the Quaes.
dAH. HM Maeof wWOODBRIDGB, Ont, Oct. 2.— Hon. 

N. Otarke Wallace’s condition this eve
ning te ooeeMerahle improved end toe 
physicians are more hopeful of his ul
timate recovery.

Щu Яa
Ж

THE BUCHANAN BL ■
ь

$ Celerey (white plum)—James ДгіиЯв, IGLASGOW, ШТН, LONDOW)—jaa. Arnold, 1st.

era.
Tomatoes (green)— T. E. Arnold 

let; С.,Ж Hazen, 2nd; C. W. Mtockton, 
3rd.

Onions (Danvers)—J. H. King,
H. T. Eteyee, 2nd; S. C. McCully, 

Onions (red W-eatoerfleld)— J. 
King, 1st; S. C. McCully, 2nd; Orin 
Hayes, 3rd

Melon»—H. N. Arnold, 1st.
Corn (common) — McIntyre Bros.,

T.
’Wboft ПоаДОВ&ф'

Sdr^^aÆSTfy an
abto^^ttine di»oovere/”te
ЇРЖГМееІ&ЇЇ

- >—1— AMO---------

GLENTfiUCHERS DISTILLERY. MULBE№, 8PE Y81DE, ha
. ■ i-

KINGS CO. STILL TO ТНИ FRONT.

At the exhibition recently held- in 
Halifax Davidson Bros, of Anagance 
took three first and three second prizes 
on their Hereford cattle. (They (by the 
way were the only New Brunswick 
exhibitors of cattle). They secured 
second prize on their aged bull Lord 
Inglesldé, and on bull calVes six

:4 ISщшщш* The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn,
N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 

the International Steeping Car Co.

'
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LONDON,ENGLAND
-------------- - - . > ■■ ■"—-------------- ----------

Wood * Phoaphodlne hi sold In St John by 
II responsible Druggists.
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UPRISE(511

oped on every cake 
tPBISE SOAP, 
there, so you can’t 
eived.

Г

is only one
;b.
to it that your 
tars that word—

«PRISE.cl I

re hard soap, 
forget the name.

U $eip me. eo.
. STEPHEN, K B,

rted unwisely in passing 
so narrow a majority, 
was seconded by Dr.

ik moved, seconded by 
lot toe appeal he sus- 
10 presbytery’s decision

e for adjournment, de- 
itter was deferred until

tNOON SESSION.
t expressing abhorrence 
inatlon of President Mc- 
e synod’s sympathy with 

widdw and. rela- 
(Ved by Rev. R. Mu-rray, 
fudge Forbes, and adopt
ing vote.
led to ‘hold the next an- 
>f synod with the United 
iiro, on the first Tuesday

toe

r continued toe discus- 
dual communion 
Scriptures gave no min- 
ao to the \ 
the Lord’s

cups.

in which
pper, and 

-t room for latitude. To 
•ties’ plan would involve 
night by men only, in 

sition and; with unleav- 
! there was divine direc- 
i manner of observance, 
id departed therefrom, 
ear that only one cup 

Г used. He held there * 
t the church defining or 
w many cups shall be 
(ere was no necessity to 

ter to the general asserti
on. He felt he was- right 

that the Presbyterian 
('ginning to legislate less 
regard to non-essentials, 

be wise not to legislate on 
of individual communion 
History of the church’s 
ht with regard to the use 
te dted by the speaker, 
t that a like result would 
pe synod now to taboo 
Hvidual communion cups.
1 at cleanliness and dls- 

into -this matter. He 
lag Dr. Macrae’s motion, 
tok, toe clerk, read his 
is matter and urged its 
p approval by -the synod.
(t could be said in favor 
і the, Individual commun- 
pen said by IT. Falconer.
[ resolution affirmed that 
be administration of toe 

was determinied by the 
torch. This was true, 
is the supreme law, as 
boly Scripture, ordering 
I ne from one cup; not 

each individual 
b and not the wine is 
tant in My blood.” One 
, partaken of by toe 
Christians, show their 
bd it the hour, the pos- 
everted bread entered 
te at the Lord’s Supper. 
: Falconer’s argument 
■d should -have directed 
» ;be followed. Let toe 

ttt from the Lord's 
feeglqn of faith re- 

ids Of our Lord. It 
►—not cups. The Direc- 
TOrshlp wag next cited 
same words and pre- 
e of wine “In large 
lughter). The speak- 
tuse for levity because 
ad, quoted said “large 
1 “cup.” There was no 
- use of two or four 
infringement of pitn- 
ch large cup was par- 
•lurallty of Christians, 
tially different from 
cups. The

par-

had
the

a
If wine *ommui 
toe bread. Then comes

►tee
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Good for all 
Babieai Try 
Them for Your 
Baby. . .
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N. S. ELECTIONS.
„ fl . ■ / *_ „

АГУ government supporter Wttrout opposi
tion; for standing -out to the last

ИШг CITYA {
•Li» »er rjr, «tiw Eh IT I І 8■I ‘ ' mFar і St

Dtion for Chronic Catarrh- 
>e Over Forty Years.
bme of Périma

№
... Recent Eve 

Around
PiInsertion.

any of the great monopotiee which dic
tate their own terms to the govetm-

if made for time ad- mvzTi . I >ment. D,JHLeod in Cumberland and C. E- tan

ner In Pictou Will Compose the 

Opposition.

p* Mei chertully sent to any 
application.

The day to-coming when the" Nova 
Scotia conservatives will reap the re
ward of everÿ strong and plucky fight 
they make.to the days when battles 
are lost But no battle is really, lost 
that to fought wllth a right purpose

Together With 
from Corresi 

Exclu
/W^The Ion rata to tLOO a year, 

to sent m ADVANCE
■but If 75 > 

ms paper will be sent to any address 
In Canadaor United State* for one 161

> 4honest weapons by true-hearted HALIFAX, N. S., Oct 3.— It ap- 
Therefore, while we congratu- pears at midnight as it but of the^ Зігага^х *«£#• -*»* „ «
me down to honorable defeat. Soot4a house ** assembly the conser- 

:<£v - -r n vaitives succeeded in electing: two.

White the Synod of the .Maritime ercise of the full power of the fed*al< 
Provinces has declined to make a dé- and local governments In the contest," 
llverance on the subject of the. indi- and of the wholesale use of money;

* vidua! communion cup, the earnest The Halifax Herat* the consrva- 
ctiscuselon of the question through two live organ, will tomorrow thus speak, 
sittings shows that it is regarded asa Ж-the unique result of today’s voting: 

MS. a matter of grave import. The "The liberal conservatives in many 
speakers were almost all, men of Itohtl f* counties put up a plucky fight,
and leading fathers and teachers have been a*aln presented

>va iscorla teacners щ Jiifflli the leesqns which they ihave had
^ nf Canadian Presbyterianism. So far ae several previous opportunities of
y appears in the discussion, the prevail- learning, that they began their cafnJ

ing sentiment as regards the custom p®fe? *°° late- Whether they winГІІto the new departure. But thereto*: 0Л the government sprung thè elect 
strong body of opinion against Inter- tien unexpectedly, end at a time wtoeii 
ference with the liberty of the con- 11 °°и1<і not be reasonably looked fori

matter of the cup to an essential or politics. An oppoeltton party that
not; whether И it be a non-essential wants.tq .beat the government must

prepared and hold itself

. - ■ ■When ordering ti 
WEEKLY SEN to1 
an ЖАЖВ of the 
which toe paper I 
that of the office t| 
It lent

Bemembar! The 
Office most be aei 
ensure prompt eon 
request
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ST. JOHN, N. В., ОСТОВИ
Dr. Webb, â New 

nate, with a party.
Ing Halifax and Syj

Rev. J. M. Robins] 
ton, was one of tti 
McKinley memorial 
Roesland, B. C. J

Alex. McDonald, j 
foot so badly cruil 
tween a boat and ti 
putatlon was necee

F. B. Atkinson, a 
agent of. cteime and 
on the I. (X R. betrvi 
Campbellton.

A. three-masted sc] 
known,. Is ashore a 
abandoned by her', 
tfe a total loss. If . 
from Canning, tiji

‘ William Gourley's 
O age town were dee 
Monday morning, і 
and grain and far? 
lost.

The strict quarant 
it observed at the V. Д-. 
«as been relaxed, a 

• -tirât of the Gloucesl 
ere quarantined, hat 
.eater, ;

The first Ohipmeml 
this season was тая 
léy today for the ВІ 
ruling price being 7|
& good paying prteéj 
Charlottetown PktT 

.. ." , .
The wrecked" baa*

,wa
$800. ' ЩИ 

•' havtog ate and ......цД

a 6. mi. _______
1 ш *

= і уTHE NOVA
-

(1
The governmei 

which has had
—У4-,

rSr
l_of five years-power, has now в 

more. ГThis to lHefttotunate for the 
province. For if the Murray govern
ment and fts party Had been much 
better than they are, tig* people would 
have gained by a, change in manage
ment and ntethode. it to another mis
fortune tha-L stotatîhe.goyerumqhtjrŸ-
maine it fcashdt ^t oppositton in thd ■ well to tilow ^ congregutl^ , W]1

emt* to drih laÉO changes without «mfe
bers are,' ІтЧ th^wtil dtoectlon fromthe “8her И may be frankly admitted, and Will

_ ’ church; whether-the Insistence on the be generally admitted, that any oppq-
to semkei an .heneet audit, .mnSnary' meghsds would not be an ™™$t look for a terribly up^hlH „

Of the. accduàts, Wlrioh todaid bo be „uU —,r. agetosi the resources or tv* «rjerte . 1?L graduated “Pe-ru-na Saves Many T1
much needed, ‘ - oaenre a*Unet those whotincerely governments working together, and a|l et the Jefferson Medical College of Dector Bills.” Mr _ _ _ . • . .

Чо Гне oe: call ly» inbtjirtwi Jmm fh» fear contagion ; how far synods and “the resources of civilisation” tilth Philadelphia, and immediately coin- Mr Geo A. Gauvin No is Rnrtmr rv, 3n^ningham’ MgI- c*bla
^ W8emblle8 ”hwld «• ip re-: «hey can bring te bear on the e^: menced the practice of medicine in G^Æ'^^sSil^IrSdtot

- З014 tbe ^ gerd to observances as to deprive the torate;. but one tSug is certain, thdt Mlllereyffle, ЬкпвавіИг 0o^ Pa. Snbse- of the Halifax Came** Club Lieutenant “ winter T contracte*
*??***« ^^d^ teast^hree. imvlamr^beB of liberty to non- ^«7 he pr^ttoedto Lwcaster Clty 0, bS Ï S a^vere cold which ! foxmd^dlfltonHto
votée out of évétr seven recorded to _____________________ being conrtantly prepared, and «U r ahttttWentyjearsagA Hethen-leetqred writes- * ’ thfowoff. After nslng sevefalremafflk*
t£a'«T wltiU^ilie-*«id. In ittSrhamr'^e 'SitiL*!» ^«ebjeet of nwdlMha.tod-atoifenle ujltsdn^,w 1rtil pleasure ^Ithont госо6“«IputchaeëdahatiBe of
«bu^by ; twn'^qtfettton^es toW^n^ éentatinL^ë^S^bt^îtiSK dl««^ to MlHtdpftoelpal cities to »e tq .pjc In high Sert *S££. *UbMii~
titomberewhlto «тоШЯАІиг^еуеиик ^еиМ have n s лКЇР ^ «реІшГу Д ^°ІГРД gSST"* Ц
have tblrty'-afü.,i'To secure ttoet«e*r- whole Free- th^àgaiiMttwo governments aid time thedoctor has go frequent during the ^rihter season to ***” ,
aeveutha rt the vote fee thè b^e^ bodlrdn Cton^to і ^-use of the-resources of chdlto-. ^7*1.1 thtoeountey, Ih.ve«eÜltin>relf»lti, » • - ■ ,»• H. СШШІМвШ.

BBgawatLg-as -agaaaassssaag: SS».»». лг
county, of Colchester, where Mr. Pear-- broke ln №e iFieon door, threatened я^мВпв the defeat; that at no vegy . д,г y,e -> *1^. ™,, ltr the »y»téll!f>-GÉO. A. ÔÀUVld. developed into catarrh of the throat*

ART. Lunenbui*. , oOTW^rativ, duoe the aoMwea- Я* we. ™ Mwiul Asht ttae tor ye«i pm«. : without eooM the aai, relltiil. In.. . ------------ -- ,. ’"-oo1 ’’Ofl sntielpsted.
county, which wee stolen for brought haüge* thotigto-he pro- . HALIFAX, Oct. 2.—The elections tin t^1*1 specific fof catarrh yet devised Mis»FlorenceE.Kenah,484 Maria St “HattoKfwiap Parana aHd ttitiitoa

:S55B!bSlSâSwSr $йй&ДЖ®88ї я?яззяа&£ґх.& - j._ sessîSRîSRMa

15$SB,15«5I5 ;*й2яиа?и. P vssssl

iS^sr-SL^trt .rESHE^^ №"sasÈMîSë
ugtV.cihM^- w m- .*rw P” r°‘- “ ~ W* 5S&SL*. A-TA,. ЇЯЇ tïïaS™ ^n-»*Sr«SS

шш-——щшш ss»«=*=g£ssr5£- їштт
, lpn,.:Steel Company, a^d certain ra(H- «totinai; but it to just aa Shelburoe-Johneton, lib., 757; Rfb-' Anyone виЯегіпв|»т catarrh,аотеге ^ J yedp® men are especitily ltoble. Sent free to

:(wesy oonetructton companies, have re- 1ЧсвІУ*І,а* He was an innocent vtctim, ertsop, lib., 750; Hood, lnd., 282. t ' or tn-.d, acute or chronic, to any organ ?-•■“>■, . „ women only. « The ІШ rt life ” which,; ^ «f ІЬ» нвиеевГсж. , jtt,. 963; FarrjeH, or part ofthehuma, body.shortd^gin be seeded at mostup-tenlatedr»
vnvernment, lynchers. The spdrit of the Montttaa ^ ’ XLibbey. cons,, 854:>i.^ft, the u-e of Peruna,gt ogee, Jf atTany rau*. -P. E. KENAH. stores, and upon request to sent tea
governments, which made the result court does not appear to ïtkvè ’"béen co£?- S4& time during the treatment the patlent «Pe-rw-Іш Кее^ те in Fine Betdth.” to aU, gives a short descrlption of iS
to those eight seats a certainty from exactly judictal. If the Unttèd States ™e^fr7fflask' cone- t-66»: Htairs, wishes to ask any question of Dr. Hart- K„.^L.W._ Xn «і'тмтге™. catarrhal diseases. Address The Peru**
the start. . people wish to put down anarchy they °®n4-jL.W2:Laurçuce, ttb., 1,738; Pear- man concerning any detail of the dig- .MteL?U Ptttaway, No. «5 Primrose Medlci_e Co Columbus О. ЄГ**^

AuAh-uu*»»*. »a, i.m, F- 'SLTJwSSSSffbS?Д Чї£ЕІЇ2£22&,«»А» «>;**«»».

tviro, pMtie^'tiHei^ wreilby and inde- A Cambridge 'professor gays’ that it мь^Т!^ r ^ Ub" t676: Dof*«- Catarrh,of BremAlai tab* Cired. to catarrh of the head and throfct un#U 1 Aülitotement of your case, and he w»;
had: the uauai to .not.iawful for the British to roimpel ^ W* l<4”; • ^ W‘ B‘ Wrtby, . Hotel Wlmtoor, tried Решта, and l gow find that afew be pleased to gfve yon hjs Tgluibie ad-

tetnptathxnh offered them. Odoheeter a few Boers to ride on tbe regular .. Rldmw^d-Ftolayson ми іім- Л,- doses taken In time tovar^bly pures me, vl«» St»«ÜK
' 'eStfeôialiÿ tvak àaéalled by ' all DUe arts railway trains to 'fourth аггіс , JoyceBblLv SU*™, м! “Г have been tiktog Рента força- andàtoothat itactsasaspecial jpre- PCruna can be purchased for*U» per

à1 ^ ^4. .. terh rt toe broneMal .tato..tor ihreg vWtatiVC of throat dlOoultiea • bottle at all first clw»dri»rter2t7
Known to .et^icüye and anocessful gent tiietr fellow соип*вутрп .Цйт townees—uh ,10. .,. ifeeks, and was truly surprised to flntf ' ‘•It keeps me in flue health; and I Address n, ... .

_.n. wrecking the train or firing,on the Macdonald, iib., 1,718; Atex! Macdoe- fliatUatfectedacompleiacure.” valne.itsqùaUties very much,” The Hartman я.оієчгій’^
TO»ticten, both auppUed with unâtaiit- casta It to hard to see how the eon- aM, lib., 439; Mdbbugull, tih^LW?- T|F. JELWALB^, , /MISS ELLA PITT AWAÎY. Ohio.

ШР* In toe tity $* <***>» is reached. The.’ British hav* McNeill, cona. ТТтГм^Ша^ сЯ^а, : ^ ' ‘ ' '
ffjBp* baa loat heavily Since the a right іоДиміврагі'ЙіеЕг prison*» 'Ч>' *• r c . ... , - •
Я Bmlaetol cantaat, **<£»*Booth" dtowSw^toSStor'dr^S^SuS fri^*'m?Iaf2hWü -Щ* 3,Ш: ^ ROŸAL PARtF А*ЮШкіХ.

ГЙЇЇГаЙthey gather ід. It wWd not he right -T£4mberiand-Black. Ub.. 2,955; Me- arrived atiVtetoria toto mbmiuf. A
«І1И Blohs nr to Шасе these «ПаппЛГ. 7 Г^ГТГ bead, cons., 2.964; Tucker. Ub ->912 royal 8в1и,е ^°т ship» o: the
g^np iMg.;;Bl#clag,mep^hpr" Of. to mace these prisonera to front0* the Snath, cons., 2,717. . . • North Pacific squadron was then- fl.-st

government, a majority of firing line, or where they would be the Tarmouth and AnHgontoh—Leblanc weloome. The royal party made the
віте hundred four yeaga first victims of a tegitimabe Boer at- «=»» Stoneman and McGllUvray Шй 'ТЕавооиж* .det^PÏWmrta, on

—.:■ now Places ! ДПт second on tacit. But wrecking passenger trains Kby «^Iwmation. ^ "т^ЛТГіЬе0' dti^of^he
5 ««( poll, and leavéé hto-eblteague- at and firing on care carrying vomn,' ’ 1,267: Vc" sqtldm^ P” °f Ш

■ borne. ЩоШ-*** dfvtaee * ГФГО- Ohnaren ernt elvltiana. are not opqra- eSrtd, TwT ^ Ws «toE^eame

"=3H|s3lSmSlr—-'T"" - ■
ЛЗШХВаТ, Oct. , 8.1- Cumbertand 

returns Daniel McLeod of 
tf at the head rt the poU. Hto 

_____ to narrow, and a liberal .was 
elected wtto him, but in the face of 
the opposition encountered it Is aага» Шгity ofVqver 98g last provinctol eteotion 
was dtoh^rtening_at the outset and 

tted defeat bad tended to dto-

in*J
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be'
TAe Hartman Sanitarium,. 

Columbus, Ohio
Є; fight W
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Invitation of Clan a 
city,-and will form a 
and Army Veterans’]
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trial' of the pétition

.'Ie

,

Juatioes Hanlngton 
sided. No evidence - 

1 port of- the petdtlo 
* missed by the cour 

no order as to cost

.4

The following char

vUle, coal, $1.26;
' Ellfiabètbport -■ ter Ï 

Bonny Boon, New 1 
І" ; naVUl stores, .$a.$5 

Perth Amboy *4,|

phla to Sàvetfiinah, <à

The election t<f 
Queens county will 
Tuesday. In -the pa 
wick, , Wickham, 
Petersvifle the сопве 
were/Elected b#**36 
era! of the" oth er | 
tive». will atoo 'be el 
flan: The copeerVat 
goaamajority.

* ., ”
Work on (the mew < 

at Bay Shore to beii 
rapidly. There are 
and one hundred s 

- work, under the an 
: Burpee and: Mr. Mf 
be eighteen tracks _ 
for fifteen hundred < 
U (to qxpectecl that

k'j ЬіІЯІПАЯЯ éiw»4k
five hundred oqrt. 1

The body of Alfn 
was hUled by an eh 
tola way home from 
top, on tbe evening 
came to the city Ьц 
Wednesday, acoong 
Alfred, Jr. Mr, % 
yearns of age, and: to 
inert maker in this 
took place at haL

їй
• .

p
тм

tie s=
THE CORPORATION DRIVE.Üâàtif ЗЙ? ST. STEPHEN.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Oct. 2.- Ttoe 
first serious fire to occur here during' 
this year broke out at daylight this 
morateg in the bufidtog on Water 
Street owned jointly by j. 8. T. Max
well and Mas. Oarrte R. Màxwëfi, The 
lower floor was occupied by Robtoaoo 
Bros., bakers, and Thou. E. Acheaom’a 
book store. The second floor was; oc
cupied ea a dwelling by Mrs. MstiwelV 
and Hugh Stevenscm. The fire started 
in the bakery and spread ao' rapidly 
that very ltttie rt the contents rt the ' 
building were saved. Fire add water ооввіЬіе to do so dM great damage. Mrs. Maxwell toad- ^ ^
$1,000 insurance on the butldtog and - ——™r: *— ______________
*»°° on toer furniture. Hugh Steven-son toad $280; T. E. Acheron, $9,080; J. л2»^ВіЙЕ^£м^-^ї
S. T. Maxwell, $800, and Robinson genu4”f- ■ Wlth,
Bros., a light Insurance. remedy offered to be Just as good.
ІШ Г НМММІММІїНИНВІЙІМ

Tbere wes a, heavy raS/all up liter

water. Messrs. Morrison and Noble 
started a crew of men at work 
Andover this morning, on the corpora
tion drive, and Omtràictor Pond has 
started for Big Rapids to try and 
move Kilburn’a stranded lumber. The 
directors of th’è St. John River Log 
Friving Company, have been giving 
the corporation contractors a waking 
tip, And the latter have orders to get 
out the stranded lumber, tr It- ts at all

/v

-
near

ago,

government buildings 
stively decorated, and as- 
* great square an the town 

school children of the city, 
patriotic songs. Ttoe Duke 

be people for their welcome. 
After tbe presentation of medals to 

tbe’Bbuth African volunteers the Duke 
lunched with Admiral Bickford. e 

TMs afternoon ttoe Duke formally 
opened the Victoria exposition.

Tonight there -tree to state dinner at 
Government bouse and a reception at 
the parliament buildings.

Tomorrow the Duke and Duchess 
will rest for ttoe return trip eastward, 
which" will begin tomorrow night.

«1 4!

BM
sfet. 81

938;, S.“
■*їч-й•' a

H«r^i.. .tbtoks that w1U
• ldst/by .to»; oowe 

tivee for wbb*-'p|'-"——1 
«ou*tieawvtriie* '

g ' ' S ±*- »>i------—

FRBDBRICTON, Oct 2,-Gabe Acquln, 
the famous Indian hunter and guide, died 

.thla morning at the reserve at St Mary's, 
being about 90 years of age _ Gate h*s .guid
ed many famous sportsmen' and : 
accompanied Paul Be 
his water til ■' - j

•r- »./

•тш^
tong enough ttibfe to . .jh8eract the ef
fect of five years of government influ- 
enee and patronage. A reUway pro-

>Г itself, v: Я» does the
“ w of contract. These

-;v- .

7 - RECENT DEATHS.

Mtes Charlotte Rice, of Annapolis, N. 
8„ died on Wednesday morning, aged 
80 years. Several trlsbers survive.

Mrs. Philip M. Casey, Of Amherst, 
died*on, Sunday, aged Зі years.

aBM/dwtih «spurred tost evening, oft- 
er a lingertng llneee, of Mia. Daiay 
Isabel Lpgue, aged 27 yearn, tit the 
home rt hier aunt, Mrs. William Mor
rison, Sydney street Deceased 
the widow of George Logue, and the 
Osughter rt Francis Тіцйя.
— - f -------------- --------------------;__________

ÎNSPECTOB OF BRIDGES. !

■ >
F. C. AJMron, secretary St. John 

Board.rt Trade, has received the fol
lowing letter: dated July 24tb. signed 
David I. Welch, secretary Moncton 
Board of Trade:—

Dear Sir,—Tour favor rt the 13th was 
htid' befors the council of our board c* 
tradte last night, and I am instructed 
to advise you that our board will heart-. 
Uy Join you ip asking for the appoint
ment rt an inspector rt railway bridges 
and culverts; There is a strong opin-

th*t this Is very neces- ! 
вагу in thp public interest.

ago
■ -V mise

prom ise rt 
ііір/ї tougS: Slto‘:

Ttoe task, of rtto^tog*

the appeal to toe honor wrttodepend- 
enoe rt a commtiolty. the organisation 
of ttoe perrons Who reenonA .,^1.

Ito with
гем. rod

» of

ti *■'
lnAth»TJ viÜ iSÏÏ- H»»kln», a Private 
ЙгГр^ЙІ Ywru.5üînrta> *“ brought be-

ШШгі£
Wl m j

іГ“1- СТОРвТВ* COUGH
il woHHwttt coa.
JUx^ve Bromo-QulDlne Tablet, 
cold , in one day. Nn Cure,25 rente.

A NOW BRUNSWICK CLERGYMAN

oral
rtv ibis sort Of

ground.
patently Impossible.

ity w cure a 
Bay. PricePer*

ap-‘ was
:r- irt change rt

№ f*
ahere

George H. David, 
at Anagance, and 1 
home on Tuesday 
vtett of two weeks 
American and upp' 

, Mr- end Mrs. Davit. 
Niagara Falls, Tort 
Ottawa- While at $ 
Mrs. Davidson weM 
B. Stockton Of fib* 
office, and wife, anL 
good fortune of' seq 
Duchess rt Cornwall 
different occasions.

eel
Ootll, saya:—The Har-

ШїШідагї
ЦІЇ*** : Campbell, Сш! ’(5иа^ 9^ -?ео1У?> New Brunswick.
2ЛМ; Keefe; 3,463; ^ "*» ten
Mitchell, 2.560; Stewart, 2,211 ”? aAd lateS went to Canton, mi.

---------- ---------- 1------------Zi ' At Trteentihe to residing in Medford,
WHEN IN DOUBT aa to what to 5P6 ,^ *veral times preached in the 

for Diarrhoea, Cholera, cram™ Haarvsad Street chorob. He -has 
and all Summer OoiMSMtoito^dro^t1 con*Merin* tbe call for aome time and 
Шиліе Ж try j bs» made up hie mind to accept.
Cordial, trtod and trti«T^ ! тьїпгг,ҐІ~ , -
twenty-five years. 26 cento - «> -it 1 to dojee attention to
dealera to medicine. 0,6 time.7-Chas. Aua-

floroe, to ti toi

Шве congratulating the liberal

ionupoI frite’
of. the$ Noto

*£. tetlunUltoporrow mornlog! 
raEDERICTON, Cct 3.—The® re- 

maimi rt tewu. found ijti '

*re-- L WHEN THE DUKE WAS A BOY.

ies waa the recognition of anVid Mari- 
boroi^h House gardener amongst the 
crowd outride the Drill Halt The man 
looked tough to hto shabby old tout, 
bat the Duke and Duchess freely con
versed with hdm, talking of the King, 
Щт: Queen, Marlborough House 
grounds and other home scenes to the 
Duke’s life. Tbe man reminded the 
Duke of the games they had together ' 
when the Duke was a boy.

яяшшш ящшшштштщщшшшщ eon- ■

: ssssss:
aa they were practically ordered to db. 
They ere to he commended frt inéetl

influence атЦ monopoly at the . gate;
refon te сВДе to ой-'

/

£3'^b3rb,'ra;.V“
та аА-ійїМймЗїжтм!»

tMiWdi>■
?CTbriMsrk)

Wiiiiis і
і

rsaFSbr^sEsas:
*» the price rt tbe election «

Dr.

Mte. aM $1.00 Bottiee.
navis a LAWHKNOS CO„ LlmlUd.

!
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10 CURB A COM
. . Take Laxative Bromo 

druggists refund mon# 
• B. W. Grove’s sigaatur

writesone
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.-іV CITY NEVIS м» Balzley acknowledges with 

thanks a subscription of $10 from Mrs. 
'V 7 C, F.Woodma.n for the memorial foun- 

I tain land fund.
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Recent Events to andlprtwieJae 
Around St JoW

Витоп Dread nova scoi ia news. 
of Sidney Disease

«і WEDDING BELLS.

Two Interesting Matrimonial Events
In the City Wednesday.

On© of .the prettiest weddings of the 
season took place In Centenary churçh 
at 2.30 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
when Miss Alice M. e. Lockhart, 

statements were made to tote cotres- daughter of William A. Lockhart, cot- 
pondence Were- perfectly correct. Louie lector of customs, was united in mar- 
pradley wak Quarantined in Atedrabot. rfage to James C. Henderson of Dom- 
There have been two deaths from the tnloa, British West Indies. The cere

mony w»©. performed by the Rev. Q.
M. Campbell in the presence of 
erous relatives and friehda of the par
ties.

The - bride Was attended by her sis
ter, -Miss Beatrice E. Lockhart, and 
Mise Mary, E. Cotton of Halifax, while 
William E. Bowman supported the 
groom. ,>

Miss Lockhart’s drees was of white 
pineapple gauze over white taffeta, 
with veil. She carried a beautiful botr- - 
cruet of white rosee and lilies of the • 
valley.

Miss Beatr.oe Lockhart wore pink 
organdie with black velvet trimmings 
and hat to match, and) carried a bou
quet of pink roses.

Miss Cotton wore white china ««*, 
a large white hat and carried a basket 
of flowers.

The ushers -were Percy A. Clark. 
Douglas Sutherland, N. M. Geohega* 
and Maurice Purdy.

The bride was the recipient, of —г~r 
beautiful and valuable presents, among 
which were a handsome annuity from 
toe groom’s father and a diamond clasp 
from his mother.

After' the 1 ceremony luncheon 
served art the homeef the bride, ГП 
Princess street. -Mr. and Mrs. Hender
son go this evening to Fredericton, sad 
on Saturday w 11 leave for their 
in Domihica.

Swr;o Ï CORNWALLIS.
OORNWALLES, N. в., Sept. 28.—In 

reply to the complaint from Canning 
in regard to. the smallpox, your cor
respondent begs to"say that whatever'

'iA. Belyea died at the 
hospital on Haaen street 

I Thursday morning. She was a daughter 
I of the laté P. O. Inspector McMillan.

“0““ ■" v •
W. A. Trueman has resigned rthe of

fices nt judge and registrar of probates 
to Aflbert Co. W. O. Wirlght is gazetted 
judge of probate and MUes B. Dixon 
registrar. J. V. Magee to appointed de- 
puty registrar of deeds in York.

------------- o—і---------
Sunday wah the second anniversary 

of the re-opening of St; Andrew’s 
churcih, ait Chatham, and special serv- ' 
ices were held. Rev. Dr. Pollock, of 
the Presbyterian College, Halifax, 
preached morning and evening.

Among former New Bmnawlckera 
who had the honor pt dining with the 
Duke and Duchess of York. At Regina, 

-.LH. w. T.,. were Judge and Mrs. L.
. . Webmore, Hon, Senator and Mrs. W.

Dr. Webb, d. New York "railway rilag-. D. Pertey-Jand, Hon. G. H. and Mrs. 
nate, with a party of .friends is visit- ÿulyea, ,
tag Halifax and. Sydney,. У У ~ HH

________ 0 ■ ■ .. /ч і , Capfc- Lemuel Robbins of Yarraouto-x
Rev. J. M. Robipson, late)? of Monet. has left" f erBomlburg, where tie will' 

ton, was one of the epëèÿerè ai the .resume cÿmmajiti Cf ; the ship Ancona, 
McKinley memorial services held to now loading: at the* pb^t. Capt. Bob- 
Roesland, В. C. ... bins was master -of the Ancona for

'-------—o ■ several years when she was a new
Alex. McDonald, of Halifax,, had .his. ship....

foot eo badly cruifred.yesterday be- .1 *. .о-—-—- ______ ,
tween a boat and the wharf, that am- Stifjs Helen Breeze, ■ daughter of R, 
putatlon was necessary.' «i. , J. Freeze of Oartotom, who Is a stud-

-------——o------------- .SUt to arts at the Royal Victoria Сої-
P. B. Atkinson, has been appointed lege, Montreal, has been awarded a 

agent of claims and personal injuriée 
on the li &. R. between Montreal and 
Oaatipbelltdb.

V- V ---------- O----------
A three-masted schooner, name un

known,, is ashore at Hopewell Chpfe, 
atiàndoned b'ÿ her'crew, end said to 
tie a total loss. Ц is said she bails 
from Canning^ AàÀLbtbÔ,

arrh—« Dae to the Sudden and Unexpected 
Deaths Which Result—Constipa- 

^.ÿoo a Frequent Caute-The Un
usual Efficacy of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

aі The canvassers and ooi- 

lectors for thé SEMI-WEBK- 

LY SUN are now making 

their rounds as mentioned 

below. The Manager hopes 

that all subscribers In ar

rears will pay when ealied

5
3Together with Country items 

from Correspondants and 
Exchanges. disease at Woodstde, which ' to about 

three miles from Canning. There are 
two cases about one mUe from Can
ning. The people to Cornwallis are 
touch alarmed and strict measures are 
being taken. •'

The death from consumption of Fos
ter Baleor, aged 68 years, took place 
on Wednesday a* Kingsport. He 
leaves a wife with snechlld, and eev-' 
«гаї children by a former wife. ,:v-

Potter Babe, of Canning are building 
some nice stores in Canning, to one 
of which they will carry on a dry 
goods business.

George Tibbetts, merchant tailor, 
has closed up -his business to Canning 
and moved to Amberst, Where he will 
re-engage in business.

Brown and Gnderdonk of Ontario 
are buying up fruit to the Oorn-waUla 
Valley. They are purchasing thou
sands of barrels and the prices are $3

na num-

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY S0H to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POSTOFMCB to 
whleh the paper Is going as well as 
ttMrtth. 0»«t0 МИПЦ

Remember! The SAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with уовг 
request -аЛ'4-*- -’ '

!Kidney diseases may last for
end at times may seem to disappear 
entirely, tout unless radical treatment 
is taken death to likely to result at 
some unexpected moment. The most 
frequent cause of kidney ailments is 
constipation and neglect to keep the 
bowels regular and active. With con
stipation the
.the kidneys fail, tile convoluted tubes 
become choked up, and jÿhe tissues ore 
gradually wasted away, 
oçlls also are compressed, and destroy - 

- ed, and the most complicated ailments 
arise. , V . '

So far as is known, Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills are the only treatment 
that gets at the cause of kidney dis
ease by quickening the action of the Per barrel for fail and winter fruit. 

; і intestines, as well as invigorating and Frank Dickie of Canard has sold his 
‘restoring tlie kidneys themselves. There Cratt to Brown and Onderdonk for 

. • , 5 ,Fuat b® some great secret for the the sum of $2,500. k
ACADIA COLLEGE OPES1É3D. і phenomenal and continual success of On Wednesday of last week Rev. B. 

, г ‘Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Grad- Read of Berwick, Joined in holy
University opened for the ually the demand for them has in- matrimony Enock Pearson and Miss 
1SQAA2 Thweday under en- creased until now there Is no similar Elizabeth Banks of Union Square, 

couragttag eéediticibA Tbe freshman remedy that has anything like the sale and Samuel Parker and Miss Mina El
evens will probably number about of this great prescription. It seems h*. The double ceremony was perform- 

) fiorty.- the âqpiKjènçrevwjiU be added tb safe to conclude that much is due to 64 at the residence of W. Bills -of 
while іШ^оіЬені remain about the the fact that Dr. Chase’s Kidney- Berwick.
same. The president experts, that at Liver Pille have a direct and combined On Wednesday the death occurred ai 

-tbe. ЬевЬйіДв Pt'theter@4toifa\tend‘ influence on kidneys, liver and bowels. Kent ville of Mary H. Craig, 
lance .-*Vl-i>tottber aboàt ip, ; with al Mr. Wm. Boyne of 10 McGee -street, ;■ forty-eight yearn 
probable increase later on. The formal Toronto, saÿs; “I was afflicted sevère- 
operitog Witt be held' on Friday, Oct. iy wlthr kidney disease, stone in the 
11, when Dr. Tnfte will deliver an ad- ■ bladder, incontlndhce, deposits in the 
dress on King Alfred and His Times, urine, severe pains in the back, and 

Hr, Tufts bee this week returned from strains over the loins. I was so bad 
England , wliere lie attended tihë mill- that I had to. get up two, or three times 
enndal célébration of KUur Alfred’s in the ndght, and, could then only make 
birth. .. water -wttil great .pain.

Ltalmeftt is the same .-you candepesd throe weeks, and during that time 
upqn the quality at all times, at all, .thought I could not possibly enduré 
tiqies the ( . , greater misery. It.was then that I be-

A sailor ШваМ John Mackenzie, of rtbat they have-freed me of «ції these 
Liverpool, England, fell, from one of symptoms and made me a well man.” 
thé 'ÿardB èf tbe bamqae Velona àt Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Ltvqr. BiUa. 25 
Ritohle’s mill, Newcastle, on Ttmre- cents a box, at <dl dealers, or Edmap- 
daiy laat,, to the deck an<l was kitted, son. Bates 4 Oo., Toronto.

the dect strlklng tho 'eroestrees On Some days ago there arrived In Mon- 
ttie way. ІПЬв eottri W&e dead;'*heh lie^ treal by the C. Рь- young woman 
was picked up, end St *as the optnitta' ’IWho stated that she belonged to Wor- 
ojf «lie pbysSoiànA tibrér Ms neck wjasi oeeter, Mass., and who was on . her 

per box»: АЦ druggists, broken on tljja' cibsetrecs. The verdipt way to Brandon to attend her* brother,
" '1 ' ot the edroniaips jary, was accidental who was ill out there She- said she

THE LATE SHERIFF STURDEE, dearth, not blame being Attached to any- bed, a vision, bad ta R was told
At the municipal councU' meeting toie.—Ctoaiffinam Woy. . ,, 5 bée brother was sick. She had тодеу

Tuesday, fitting reference to the late ' qtiwvn бТНіІиіпчПіИ ! ^Jtogh to take her to Montreal and 
Sheri?Sturd^wS iMde by Warded "T ^АОКУЦДД ИСИШИОИ. , , -was to trust to God-for further, help.
•White, ;Coun. ’'McGoldriok and Arm^ А ЯвеїгеШе- ftimer writes еовсе|п- «« saM her parents lived;, to. Sussex,

I*—-!..-.fa; —|rt«.» I ■ ... strong, вла-the following reeolution ‘tog the eun’s report of the agricultural woman was taken- to
Among- those who are coming to SL adopted and Ordered to. be entered on )*how of that place, which be thhft# by ““ You”f Л^в>і:1'8 CUrie*

Jrtndteieg tba th^ D&e and ttô tiinùtée^ x*- ’asëè injustice to wither..єаьш4г8 î"?!g2SLf^-
Duchess of СктяШіе Allégation of Reeolved,’ ’’ft**' the member»’ of ; tins’ «b* DnS&to stoat estoept Bliss FWw- ЬЬЙимвІсЬе , her Т«МЕд»Г. ара 
the.Qrder of Scottish Clans fréta Mas- munlclpaHty tof the dty and county of cetf. ”FWst class os Mr. Fawcetil’e, : a . . ...
oaehussets. Ttiey aré cdntihfe'on the John hereby record .their regret flattie are," says this writer, "Ш aied, th s <f1f,y ^ve “M*
invitation of dlàn MacKenzie, of this at the death of H, Lawrence Stuédee, bull was beaten by Edgar Dlxah’s womftn mentioned as arriv-.

high sheriff, of this-coupty. splendid red. In rows Geo. Fawcett’s Montreal was Mary Ann L-gan
Appointed to April, 1893—during eU: red taktag to -fhree-year-olds, ™ 120 p?nd street, who disappeared

-his term of offlçe he perfonSdd,tltei duf-- Hbbc sBbWtor Wbodef handsome réan feme,weeks ago and has not since been 
ties of sheriff with honesty, prompt- capturing first, and,‘toi the herd'pâse, heard of. Miss LOgan worked for two, 
ness and exactness, well upholding the of one bull and four females they were yf®TS at t®** Clifton house, and left 
dignity of the position; and as ye- not first class enough to atop Gfeo. there
turning officer to elections, dominion Fawcett’s grand herd to taking first ^en~ - -
and local, be treated -both sides with .money. Your correspondent will now ~Pg jB?-‘ s® Annie Rulèy. At Dr.
equal fairness aàd impkrUattte, thus kttpw (If he caà see to read )that there Вгоаенгкїв АЛе stayed Until August 
commanding and! retaining to the t&Sfi fceirè ЬЙЙг ^rét clafis: cattle in .the, "“‘• SFd toed disappeared, Miss Lo
ot his death the respect of all With "Durham''btoilit.'® V fl - ®an waB dressed, In Mack, with a lajtge
whom’tie was brought In contact. ' -, ;• ,<>—»»—e— black Aet totned up In front and COV-

JAMES HENRY--O’REGAN. r' ®red PWtoeathers. She is slight ; of
A prémtelng- ymmg man, 21, years of ?5ï^2Pf JSTT И*ІГ “ue

‘age* eldest sou,of John and Catherine ®уе*.Т^*^1“ arenow endeavoring 
O'Regan,died at his father’s residence, w“nbn t0 Montreal
■EUBctt. Row Wednesday. The young №е Miss Logan.^fttar. j

ЙбЗаа'ЯЮї2ЙУ£е
months ifaa toss been, at « New York ^he late JOhn Nelson Farlee, which 22^ to*rt&g ^^provw toek Place at-^if-pari two ^c^ck 

bis health» His parents have had rthe Wednesday afternoon from tts tote'ra- 
bwAré^Ml^^rtTto tie Parent -toence, № «treert. '

in a futile effort) to) V°- r- headed) by
save tbe young man’s life. „ ’ •-,« of Honor band, Dotatotoa

\w5ss;demise will be" regretted by a,large the decei et. ..lvi?ge. -_1 tile pro-
circle of friends. His parents have c58Slon- A him’ ir i.f members

toene, who régrét the untimely ending, 80 the, procession as mourner», 
of a promising life.4 ' ■ » Service was 'conducted at the latd re-

■* ■ • sidence Of Mr. Bàrlee and at thé grave
by the Rev. C. T. Phillips. The bro
thers Of the deceased acted as paîl- 
bearers 'atid interment Was made in 
Cedat lTTll cemetery. ’

Ataong the many beautiful floral 
tributes were, the three links from 
Peerless lodge, an anchor from the Ship 
Laborers Society, a Maltese cross from 
Court Loyalist and numerous piece» 
from friepds.

SÙNBURY OO. 8. a CONVENTION.
The .annual Sunday School coniven- w

tion on Oot. 1st. Three sessions were ^t^.”

r7AlStd^te^t<2r^nSrem 'dhunoh. strotf. L. D. Robinaon, prinri-

erserean acted Rev. ^feo^T^rty ,w,el~
Frank Hartley, paetor, and Rev. A. w^-to beha f °* the educational Sn^
Lucas» StoeHsV Sufidfcr wchoot 'récré- ЦЩЦ--------- •‘-i
tary, Were the workears present.
Teacher training, temperance work to 
Sunday school, the scholars’ religious 
decision, the teacher’s personal life, 
the.modem Sundayischbol movement 
and Its benefits to the church, were 
subject» of address and lesson, and in 
the opening of each* session the teacSré 
and others were totught practical nee: ’ 
of the BIMe. - ' щяш ■ ' ■
h-dfhe next annual ННМШРЯЯНІ 
held at BUssvtlle on the last Thursday 
of June, йог. _

Advertising is like casting bread on 
the w 
to wa
John Wedderburn, Washington.

:У1
ЮЙіеаівггзйі W-
on

F. C Chapman, Kings Co.

JB W. Robertson, in Char 

lo tto Co 5

1 'EdgarCannlng, in Albert- 

and Westmorland Counties.

John E. Austin, inQueens 

County-^

functions of

The liverіoa

ЩЙ

Л 4
Acadiascholarship of $100 tog excellence to 

‘study. Mtes Ftoize to' mtitidotliaiii 
from thé High School in this, city, and 
last year received- a similar^ echqftufe' 
ship of $200. - . і W / Д

o — T—
Warren H. Carr, a- promlnent Bath,, 

Me., citizen, died. Oct. 1st, aged 47 
years. He was à councilman and & 
member of the Modern Wood MeW .of 
America: He was twice married, Ms 
second wife being Miss Angie Spratt 
of Nova Scotia, to whom he was mar
ried last spring. .

—T—----r-O------------- ' . і '
. Wm. Lawlor, an old and a very 

highly respected reeldtent of the per
ish of Shpofids;'- died Thursday r. tim
ing at MS home at Toriybtirp,
Lawlor was about eighty years old, 
and was e lime manufacturer, at Tor; 
fyhura., for many,,увага Mr»,,iLawior’s 
death was very sudflem.. Hç;ÿort up in 
the morning in hiS . ueüàl good health 
and intended coming tati? thé city, but 
tihe çato prévérfted: : Shortly: béforé. 8 
o’clock he Was stricken With apoplexy 
and died to a very show time» He 
leaves two Sone^-Peter and Michael— 
and three daughters—Mra John Rhea, 
Mira)' Henry Dohrn epd Mis» Lawlor. 
Mrs-' Patrick t^leeeon and, Mrs. EMza- 
beth Maguire are Meters. "i’i ***

[ : ' ■ s-ji'-’C- -?-i; •’Y-23 A??; - rcj ; 0"T " .
Coucha colds, hOTTttmtss «"S other tfajoa 

ailmenta are Quickly relieved by Vapo-Crfeso

'

ЕИИШ.

:
tarium,. 
io

lingley-munro.
Last Wednesday at 8.30 p. m., at tote 

residence Of Grétàto A. D. Mimro. 26 
Pitt street, his daughter Elizabeth M. 
Mimro was married to H. N. Ltogley. 
the popular waybill clerk of the Am
erican and Canadian Express 
parées. The ceremony, .whick was a 
quiet one, was performed by the Rev, 
J. A. Richardson. The bridesmaid 
Mias Agnes Munro, mid Charles F. 
Tilley supported the groom.

JZ. ,(Snr^e^^ Zd ^ r*et «-«wUh a.porto’ Ubb and lamp,

m«de. by those not rejoining. A unique 
I feature in sallorixtag vivt^ly' stand» 
out,to regard to the crew of thto'vèf- 

Èael, and thq publication, of the, «acts 
may have song» raiorai effect.

The SWanMlda’e crew consisted Of 
Six. all told, and hot one used tobacdo
or llquigë- Of any kind. The names Of TTÎOilSON-MAWHÏNNET.
$N. «ST. SP4-PTeceeg 9<. birth, e^: H A, very Dretty wedding teek place ,at 
W- Ouscupp, Annapolis, N. S., ma©-; Mace’a Bay Wedncaday.at thé residence 
ter; Henry Ohuto, Hampton, N. S..; of Çounc:! or Robei-t Mawhinney, 
roatet Bdwurd Jokna, Graauryie, R. hie ddughlfi'; 'XlbeAk, was joined In 

■ ft,, steward; John Trotter, .ÇiemeotA- ' the" holy bohds of matrimony to 
pert, N. «„ A. B,j John .Rurnes, Отар- tH. ТЧЮт-pson of tbe mechanical 
viHe, N. S., 0. S.v Wflsh Lyriiap, (.of the-Sun.., ,The сегетяпу was per- 
CJheTbrfes N. S., O. S.;‘ James Johns, , formed .by Rev. F. W. M. Boron, *s> 
Graeviua N. • v , ,*i. ‘.suited by Rev. h. !m; spike, b. a, to

The tern Bohr. Britannia is atlU • at ’ 'ipréréncé'of -the immediate friend» 
.Bear- River loading. It . will be qs-1 >of the contracting partie», 
membered that two of her crew were, • 'After .the ceremony luncheon 
.placed in hospital at Digby and that served, and later tbe happy couple 
dne died- there. It wa» teamed rtfakt came to this city on the Shore rjaa. 
the vessel was .nat suppHeto wito a train ibid left tost 
taedJcine <*»et, and tbabytireu*rew-hed where they wiH 
no-privileges in that Une, . Inspector j motin. 
of cuatoebe, Fred. L, Jones, examined 
Into the matter and reported the o&v 
cumstances to Ottawa. The sequel is 
that the Dominion Shipping Act is 
silent; oe that potot, and no proceed
ings; oap hé taré» against -the- 

.of the vessel. The Canadian act re
enacted thé Mécréant Shipping Act of ;
Gréa* Britain, bt^t it seems the 22«h. 
section was- left out. This section of 
thé English act of 18M 
mediae» .ehaii be placed 

-ship by фе owner under 
is a serious question for tbe employes 
on boated ships and should « brought 
to th* notice of the government.

In conversation with W. N. Ctorite 
of Clarré Bros,, Rear River, your cor
respondent learned that the insurance 

the éverdué^tefn «chr. Castanoi is 
$13,000, and on freight (çargo on board 

not) $l,6Ôé. This vessel was chang
ing porté oh slnglé bottom for cargoi

: - r c; H*h*V$,OK.

Arniudl OohVentkm of theNovhBt-qtla'
w. c. t. union:"4 ; ■ • -

. •'•* —tii'. • . t • .
BERWICK, Oct- 8.— The sixth F t

opened at Berwkk on Ototfllst j \L<y0
fifre first session wa» a. weKOme ., r.......... _ssvânsssçdë» 1

wo^wdfe «thé KrtW, S stoee

of the exercises to a pleasing mahner. “ s*e^e ei W#dopiOg-t
After the hynm, “Praise the Lordf’ cOughin their institution, 
wa» sung by a large selected choir, They said that every vàse

«MSSttSS&tSS «fparts of the province to attend thte used, don’t ypu ? ‘Tis heated by a 

Prestwood cordially wel-

aged : ||Sti-iviVo 3• і " William Gourfey’s house and bam at 
Gagetown were’ destroyed by fire on 
Monday morning. A good deal of bay 
and grata and farm machinery were 
lost. .

The strict quarantine Which has been 
observed at the V. ^ RtospitoU, Halifax, 
bas been relaxed, and. the.Thalia, the 
first of the Gloucester Ashing schoon
ers quarantined, has eatted for GlofflP- 
ester,;., v

DIGBY.
DIGBY, pet. L—On Saturday, 28th 

Inst., thé crew of the sohr. gwan- 
hilda of AUnapolis, N. S., were paM off 
at tbe custom house, Digby. They 
were articled for six months, and the 
time bad expired. Three of the crew 
re-shipped. . They are the mate, stew
ard and an A. R. Captain Croecupp 
was very anxious to have the whole

-
Pe-rn-nn for Colds, 
[ningham, Mgr. Cable 
Lwritee:

i*t winter Y contracted 
çb I found difficult to 
Using several remedies 
t purchased a bottle of 
to pleased with the re- 
klsh to recommend it 
king as I did.?’ »,
B. CUNNINGHAM.

M Stronger Than tor

l Sargent, Frankford,

[■go I caught a severe 
me from ап *гопіпк 

thinly dressed, ft 
tatarrh of the throat, 
bat it was more serions 
toted.
І Рента anfd lts claim 

і determined to trjtettj 
ttle. I am very much 
tot to® reroltÿ were, toe 
№. anticipated,, or eac^ 
I day after using item 
p disappeared, and-nra 
nrned, withtn -anotoee 
p and stronger toan 1

oom-

: :
wae

oMr. :; m

6— ■The first shipment -of tfreeh hogs, for 
this season was тааПе-toy-John Wheat- 
ley today for the Halifax market, tbe 
ruling, price being 7 l-2c. dead weight, 
a good -paying prké fré the farmers,— 
Charlottetown Pâtrtat, 1st.

fifre wrecked barkentint .. pajiama, 
aehoro near Hopewell Cape, wttt soldi 
yesterdàÿl Vessef tthd "gear: brought: h 
Ш* oVgr $800. ’ Later 'on a warrant 
out of the admiralty-court Was issued,;

• “^There ti d olâtih tot sailors for $1,00» for 
having lire and propbrty. . ■

aad from toe choir of the Church of 
St John the Baptist rite received a 
beautiful double set of carvers.

, His fellow employes in toe Express 
company - yesterday presented Mr. 
ЛЛчЙбУ wfch.a.réiuBlete solid stiver 
-table, set. ....., m4

;
to si .r

a a
if <2

< f

letfe tablets, ten cents~^P -4 r-jns.i L «.ii .

■Ш■S»iW
». £ :ЯШ,

r all Ш com- 
rid'-euib- 
n-Kiiier;

Kb
p

was

t nient 
»P«id:

ii’-y»' ’Ml »t f Щkdly indorse it.”
L JEAN SARGENT, 

aid have a copy of on» 
free books on ChroniQ 
iter has lately written; 
catarrh, to which wo- 
r liable. Sent free to. 
he His of Life " which, 
most up-to-date drug,

Г request is sent trea 
prt description of att)
L Address The Reruns^ 
ambus, O.
rive prompt and satis- *- 
Bn toe roe of reruns, 
hr. Hartman, givinga, 
Four case, and he wOt;
I yon bis valuable ad-

’ COLE-ELA8TWOOD.
' At W residence, CarietOB, Tuesdtey. 
Rev- Dr. Hartley united in marrisuee Edith Eastwood of detoréee^ 
Queens Co., and Chartes R. cole of 
Taunton, Mass.

>

.fVfc^y,-ro»wiUjLOrmA pa^réjthe NfУУ

■ 1 ■ ■ î ■■
Tré. <Mrfeton electtan court opened 

at Woodstock on Tuesday for the 
® triaX jot. the petition of 'Geo. T. Lewis 

against the return èf F. H. Hale. 
;; Justices Hantagton and GTegOry pre

sided. No evidence was -offered in sup- 
‘ port of the petition and it was dis- 

^ missed "bjf the court. The court made 
no order as to costs. '

і
own*»

,-Aon the 23rd of July. She 1 then 
to work at Dr. Broderick’s, glv- WHY EXPERIMENT when you can 

get a remedy that ha» been tested ffir 
ovyr ...twenty-five years: 1 Fuller's 
Blackberry Cordial cures all Summer 
Complaints in Children and Adults 
and may be had. at all dealers,-price 2S 
cent»; -

enacts that
board
.This

on
penalty

.- - . • . f.. O'. v : -
The following charteare are rénartéd : 

Soh. Lewanlka, New, Tork'.to' ^St Jqhp, 
coal; 90c.; Leonard 'B.; do.' to Sack- 

, ' ville, coat $t&; ’b.'-H." Woodstde.
" Elizabèthport to Halifax,.; ooal, $J; 

Bonny Boon, New York -to^Stt- John, 
nayiai stores, ,».25; RejUe ...lyooeter, 
Perth. Amboy Щ Boston, coal, 60c.;

A FRUIT COMPETlTfiOlr.' ( Ц, 
Thera, arrived at the Star office 

through the. mall tide mortrfng vfrom 
Downeyville, Carleton county, « Utile 
hog .containing ’a spray with over a 
dozen ripe tod some green raspberries 
on' it. wlttle the staff were wlffiiing 
themrélves-néarer Downeyvlle a lady 
oame-te and lata omthe edfrsrito dyÿt, 
side by side, a ripe etrawb^vy and.a 
delicate -and lovely strawbpn-y bloe- 

These oaens from Duluth Point 
road, Hampton, Kings county. Kings 
county thereupon became the- favorite. 
There are still a dozen counties or so 
to be heard from.—Star. -<• •

in Financial diFFbcolitbs»

?■ "1C O’-Brleri - general Storekeeper and 
bdtel proprietor ,at Regers ville, North
umberland county, is offering to com
promise with his créditons at twenty 
cents on the dollar. His liabilities are 
tÉ,S76; ' hW #Wets i860.

Staton Bourgeois, general dealer and 
lobster packer at Cocagne. Kent Co, 
is offering to compromise art twenty- 
five cent's on the dollar. " - b

on

Шmrchased for $L06 per 
ffiss drag stores, 
irtman, President 
nitariom, ОоІотЬшц

or

ptià 'to Щтш réàl,‘>7Rl- -X'-
і

so m.
The riecOon tqr opunoillors In 

Queens county Wttl take " ^ace next 
Tuesday. In tole parishes of Bruns
wick, Wickham, Hampstead and 
Petersvrfie the conservative candidates 
were ^ èlsctéd' bj^yàmrécadii; - I» rév
érai. of the other pari84*®® eonserya- 
tivei- will elected by acclaina-
tion: Tfrç ropeerVatives -wttll have to 
gocdl majority.

... ■ '■
Work on ;toe nevy C. È. R. train yàrti 

at Bay Shore to bring pushed forward 
rapidly. There are twenty-two horses 

< and one hundred ! arid fifty men at 
- work under thé supervision of Mr. 

Burpee and, Mr. MdMuttin. There will 
be eighteen traces and. oocomaricdatlon 
for fifteen 'hundred oars When finished, 
-|t Us. expected that for rthis winter's 
business there will tie' rails ready for 
five hundred oart. ^

The body ofU Alfred Thompson, who 
was timed by an electric car while on 
his way home from work in East Bos
ton, on tote evening of September 27th, 
came to the city by the Boston express 
Wednesday,, accompanied by Ms son, 
Alfred, jr. Mr, Thompson was 62 
years of age, and was formerly a cab
inet maker in this city. His funeral 
took' place at half-past two o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon from Fitz
patrick's undertaking rooms on Water
loo! Street to the Methodist burying

ATION DRIVE.
.try raSfatt up river 

wee£ and as a re- 
elight rise of 

‘ ‘ ' and Noble 
risen at work near 

fig, on the edrpora- 
itirtoctor Pond has 
iplds to try and 
tadeid lumber, fifre 
. John River Log 
have beds giving 
itractors a waking 
have orders to get 
ritotef , tr if to at all

A
■ 9UNBURY ELEOTIONe. 1 '

• 4 ' ' —— ' - >> і Vi
The munlotpal elections In eUnbury 

county were held on Monday, Sim 
The councillor» elected in the diffi

r B!r^w’-LlKh0r Pori P^rviU, Thurada,

C’Ta']r*?r‘ .сер^етгаУуев- morning of Wm. Barnhill, one rt- ч-hé-
Gladstone—Wesley Nason, coneerva- best known and meet highly respected 

tive, end Oscar Tracy,. Utieiral. restdenta df the parish of Lancaster.
Llncqin-Ahner Smith and Henry wdlttam BamhlU wgs bom-rt lfuro, 

Wilmot, ronservativee. . . N1 S^ March k 1827, In May, 1M. W
Aimrtrong^'llrérate*^14^ and 0e0, came to SL John and entered the^em-

MaugervUle—Geo. A. Perley, con— Barnhill, lumberman, at the. latter*s 
servative, and tihas. Banks, liberal. mill at Pteasant Point, in which poeir 

Sheffield—Thoe. P. ..Taylor, conserva- tion, he continued until 1868. whtto-ta 
tlve, and OUas. Burpee, liberal, the month of February, WltoihlSvWdlBi

The returns from NorthfieMi, which and family and revered relatives, he 
was contested, have not yet tari re- sailed from St» JOhn on ‘ he barkenttae 
ceived. The candidates were Egare, Helen, bound for Wanganui, New J5ea-, 
Miller and Brown, conservatives, and land, intending to take up his resl- 
Powems, liberal. dence there. Disappointed, with the

Among the' old councillors who did burinées prospecta and ffissatjsflecb 
not offer for ne-electlon were Warden with the climate, the entire >arty re
alise of Lincoln, W. F. Hoyt of Bliss- turned to St. John, arriving In. De-, 
ville and S. L. Guivie of Gladstone. ccmber, 1868. In March, 1869, Mr. B..

entered into partnership with Wm. H„ 
Long, and acquired the Mtyble Cove, 
lumber mill, which, was enlarged arid^ 
operrited by this firm until the death 
of Mir. Long In 1878. The-business was, 
afterwards continued toy Mr. B. andt 
William H» Murray, who uad for eevn 
krai years been a silent, partner, until 
April, 1681,, when Mr. Barnhill retired 
from active business life. For several 
years Mr. B. was a dlreeter of the St. 
John Railway Co. -~ ... •

In January, 1861, he married Maç^

ШШ

■s
al-

t. 80; 
érent

ence,

H,
MITATIONS of Mc- 
Worm Syfup, get the 
f deceived with any 
,be just as good.

—O-l

extra supplies of Cresotène eents and 50 cents. 
Tllualretod booklet eoutabllng physicians* 
menials ftee іф*і і*д6<ЯП. Уаао-Скгаоьім 
s»e Fulton SfcTNew York, U,$.A.

І DEATHS.

toe, of Annapolis, N. 
today morning, aged 
bisters survive. 
Casey, of Amherst, 
toed 34 years, 
rid №t evening, toft- 
tos, of MW.' Daisy 
P 27 years, at the 

Mrs. William Mor- 
tet Deceased was 
roe Logue, and the 
■ Tufts.

■ ■
-,« Cootі ЛT.

M

Only vegetable oils—and : • 
no coarse animal fats— ; ; 
are used in making

♦♦♦♦♦♦a*

t
a few graceful words, thanked the.

CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRHOEA 
and all Summer Complaints in Child
ren and Adults readily cured by . Ful
ler’s Blackberry Cordial. Always re
liable. At all dealers at 26 cents.

speakers for theta kindly words 
cheer and appreciation.

of
ground. A nuiré^ré^ttto^ré toe Loyal 

М»*з|>і*:®гауШпсе, R.
lilt, of . vjail аіПД. prison

most tateresttag^Mré^-^lb^ttw6a*

■"—“Or'—*^a—' -th»-w.,c.

1
George H Davhtoon, station eaby's 

Owe
Hmaster

at Ansgancé, and Mrs- Davtdteon got 
home on Tuesday from a. driltoWhl 
Visit of two wteeke spent at the Pan-
пТійя-ламг

Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal and 
Ottawa. While :at the capitol -Mr, and 
Mn. Davidson were the guests of B. 
E. Stockton of the auditor general’s 
ofBeeneitil wife, and had the exceeding 
good fortune offaéetpig tiie I>uke and 
Ducheee of Cornwall arid York,bn eight 
different occasions.

t------r-^oy--- - ' .
10 CUBE A COLO m 4MB DAT

Trite Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU 
druggists refund money if It frlla to cure. 

. ». W. Grove's signature is oa.Mob^box. 26c,
" -'-W '

*"1tion of 1 
tereottog 

Mm, L..M;PARRSBORO NEWS.

PARRSBOBO, N. 8., Oot. 3.—The 
tern schooner Chesley, from NewlYork 
for Windsor, was struck by a squall 
off Cape Blomidon on Saturday, Arid 
had foretopmast, three jibe and fore
sail carried away, fifre Chesley Hut 
back to Port Grevtlle for repairs. She 
is owned by Cochran & Soley of that 
place.

NEW YQRK, Oct. 1.—Art the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
Northern Pacific R. R. Co., held here 
today, the retiring board offldlrectore 
was re-elected without changé.

s on ; will be

Soap”■i
^•(CréUvtrMI
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T. u. wor
been fofc анпш :ШШНЯ8- 
шйопв and working up t

f
E. ater; except that you do not have 

ut many days for its return.—for Рта, FMgmt, Cleansing,

-I: Doctors peeommendit
; for Nursery and Toilet use.

Beware of Imitations.
; Albert f^ifet Soap, Mfn., MtotmaL
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veXThey are Alexander Perley 
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me. і

vtve.
Bamhtih basrteter-at-law .1 bis 
and William Frederick of Fajrvl
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There is ns. bank too small, nor rtob 
larges to be helped by judicious adver
tising.—Bankers' Review, v'

of the. 
і

tbe Cha/tauqua
ute, to which rile responded to a „„ 
appropriate word»

HOBBY TO LOAN.
»»■») - • -1

ence and' 1
N mttofrite te tortz ia «rânu -as ^required by. 
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ЗДМІ-WBBKLY SON, ST JOHUrW.

' ...........

^ «£Г^ T“ ^1 ïi^Æ Г&Ж. p*lKTJ^nT?,r»l Г“
manent occupation « the manse, I The Petitoodiac and Havelock extol- I George Weir, conductor on .the1 St
which for the future Is to toe used only I bitten will toe ЬеМ at Havelock on I Martins and warnm.*™ ,----  I

GRAND MANAN, N. B.. Sept. 26.- “ the resldenoe of the pastors of I Thursday, 10th last The ladles con- 1 Weltfeç, Fotvâr of the el____ ; Office
The Grand Manan Parish Sunday Greenock church. nepted with the Baptist church will returnSl from a trip to the"Pan-Am-
Sohdol convention convened at Seal Мг- аш1 Mra- F. P Grimmer have give a dinner <m exhibition day In the I erican on Saturday. Ttoev took In
cbve on the 19th Instant. There were resumed the occupation of their re- I society hall In aid iof the church fund. I Toronto япл Niagara en route I
clergymen present: Rev. A. H. Me- aldence- <“» have Dr. and Mm. Barker I Some American hunters left this I tWac chmte deoutv registrar of beod, Rev. S. A. Baker and Rev. Mr. tbe,r* Mrs- Dalton and children, after morning. They secured a fine moose deeds, ete retur^ùorT^^Yo^k

was a’ most enjoyable convention. Mrs. faave resumed to their home, Ottawa. I and Havelock railway, left this mom- I Monday mornlmr I
Baker gave some very instructive ex- Roy, son of Geo. D. Grimmer, has tog on a trip -to Boston. itiTjctoaMareh left on the л t> w
ample* of ixWLl work In* «he Sunday so» to MoOUl College to enter the Converse Ktoam, formerly of North trahTtoday m ^h™ I
school. A large number of addresses medical branch as a student. Vernon River, Westmorland Go., but now of her family taBoetoiTaQd 
were delivered and listened to with I'amb has returned: to McGill to con-1 Boston, has opened business to Win- f-redhric-ton oT vicinity., I 
rapt attention. tInue Ma studies there. jfester. Mass., under the name of the actant t^S^ht ’tr^ ôt^te^c

Mrs. Wm. Young and her daughter, HOiPBWIBILb HILT., Sept. 29.— The I Electrlc Burnishing Machine Co., Han- J P. R- lines east of Montreal, together with 
Mra. HUlyard of Bastport, have been annual гоЦ call service of the Hope- І aAd Killam, I ^•anu^omde1V,5“er3‘T1?rt^en<1^tl. ot.
visiting relatives end friends on the is- well Baptist Church was held today. ,.,W1î^ed H. Freeze is dangerously I general freight àgert ofJthJ'Atimtte^Uri2:1
land. Rev. F. D: Uavidhon, pastor of the 111,1 Mexy Ке*Я» and Annie Peterson {ton of the C. P. R., arrived by thi» mo№ I

Scbr. Freddie A. Higgins has gone to church, occupied the pulpit in the І аге alao Ш- I }“**■ train, and this afternoon they are en-1
New York with a cargo of herrings for morning. The muslo Included a solo I -*• meeting to consider candidates for I JpyIyg ‘ЕМютоїЙе^та^1 і
В. P. Russell. Scbr. Mary F. Pike is by iMtrs.A.O.Oopp of Riverside. At the I *he councillors’ election was held to I stock'by the Gibson branch toâoS^w 1
loading smoked herrings for the Ne w afternoon service the roll of member- I Society tiaU on Saturday evening. No I Extensive repairs are {wing made to the [
York market for Sylvester Watt and ship was called by Deacon Manning M. I buslneee of importance was transact- I wa®,eome"Irvto Ingalls. Scbr. Ella and Jennie Ttogtey. A fate percentage redded K, 4 З? wV SS
has gone to SackvUle for a cargo of to their names. Mrs. P. c. Robinson I * ЛИза Millie Keith left lifts morning I at that time and has since been gradually 1
Bay Verte (herrings. P. P. Russell has sang a aoto very ntoely. Rev. Milton I for Woltville, N. S., where - she will I settling, until a foot or more of blocking on I
the two schooners Howard L„ of Char- Addison of Hillsboro preached in the Itake a п»шйсв1 course. . I now bein?ntbÔroughl7‘ rSSredAÎd'ïïaàê
tottetown, P. В. I:, and Greenwood of evening. -The total church member- I вАіСЖУІШЕ, N. B., Oct. 1,—The I secure, and the wood blocking on ton is to I RICHARD P BOTHWBLL. H M R Rrttow 
Shelburne, N. S., here with cargoes of ship is 348. The church has preaching I Port Elgin exhibition is to be held on I .be replaced by cut granite. The work is be-1 * »»»•
salt. He sent the Greenwood to Digby stations at Albert, Riverside, Hopewell I the 10th inet. I Rral о“в<ИЬамі the superintendence 01 James
""Mb hers- HU1- Hopewell Cape and Lower Cape. I The freshman class of Mount Alli-I John r; McConnell left‘’’this morning via,

Gapt. Joe Gaskill is having his scbr. The present -deacons are Charles New- I son University consists of 26, eleven of ) Gibson branch railway for the scene <5 ûs I 
Mtspah overhauled and repaired on comb, Branche Woodworth, Edward whom are girls. - I iSSKK®* <*eyatlo“ dnjwi Aroostook. Mr. }
the French Shore, preparatory to r.ek- Dickson, Gideon Bray, Perrin J. Ting- Yesterday was nomination day for .had deposed оГиІХтЬ^г teteSLte^ th* 
tag a trip to Newfoundland for her- ley, Mapmdmg M. Tingley, Wm. M. councilors. In the parish of Sackville Ashland Mill Company ^ lncorr!^ от,“®
ïtoS8- > Caihoudf James W. Fullerton, Henry I C. C. Campbell and John Johnson,, Lj?y premature. Some negotiations I

№ed S. McLaughlin and David L. Stiles, Geo. M. Russell, G. V. Peck and J conservative, will oppose Bliss Ander- AroL^k Stor^'^cjm?
Gaskill, candidatee for municipal hen- GUbert M. Peck; trustees, Manning M. I son, liberal. In the parish of West- і і» as far aa ^tteïs haye graf “a IS? “** -
ore, will go by acclamation, no other Tingley, Wm. M. Calhoun, G. V. morlacd, Menel Spence of Port Elgin 'BeX*l leaves ln a day or two tori
oa»®dates appearing to the field. Peck, Geo. M. Russell, Perrin Tingley, and Amos Trueman of Point de Bute, 1

The etr. Aurora will change her Ohas. Ayer amd S. C. Spencer; clerk, I liberal, will oppose Janies Colpltts of I there. Mr. Eetcy already haa lfcout fift? гмп
time of service on the first of Octo- Wm. A. West. The present pastor, I Point de (Bute and Ourtis Trenholm of I OD ^*5 gr?und» who are chopping and piling
ber and will be hauled up for repairs Rev. Mr. Davidson, has been in charge Port Elgin, conservative. In Botsfo-rd, Z,-?eln *Ж ifady tS„be bauled th?
^paratozyto the fall and winter fer- of the ohureh since September, 1899. William Peacock and JamJ 5S? cmw^f S^on anoS-'
vice. The Flushing will take her place The church property owned fax the J conservative, will opposé Fred Magee I er_tbe 8rst of next week. Mr. Eetey has no
for a week. different sectione la todued at 311,600. of Port Elgin and John Hebert, lib- 4? log!.out ln У»е

Capt. Irvin Ingalls is having his A farmers' lrwtitute ta connecUcri I eral > ^ next” winterЬв WlU lumber qulte extensively
house renovated ta an up-todate sayle. Шкthe. Aibwt County Agricultural The following real estate betonglng There were eleven death, in the city dur- 
W. S. Carson is doing the work. Society of tide place, was organized to the estate of the late Eliza В ln* ‘be month of September, from the fol-

An informal meeting of some of the -last night with Chester Smith, presf- Knapp was soldat auction vesterdav" lowlng.,named causes: Heart disease, 2; inrepresentative men of North Head-was dent; Albert S. Mitton, vice president; Th^ dw^llL lm^e aSd thrw ^^ і BH^-.thdi^Wele’ d*P“-
the Pu“lc ball on Wednesday, Geo. M Russell secretary treasurer ; »f land on Bridge str^rt now occupied «lone, ’ cholera infant wSS^on8’the°bmin I --------------

the 25th mst., for the purpose of con- Byron Peck, Vallentine Smith, W. B. by F. W. Bmmerson was sold to De- and ‘H>hoid fever, one each. |
sidération of organizing a board of Ketver and E. W. Lynde, dtaeotore. I bias Richardson of SnokvblA tn. *i cnn- I .1?port®, t0T tha month ot September | TIB.URO, N. S., Oct. 1,—October 
trade for Grand Manan. After a calm Meetings to be addressed by Messrs. ^^marah01!!!1, toe І тоМЬ4<>^,іа»іІуеіи^*в'П^Яетгеа>т?РОІ1<1ІП8 I “®hered ,n this morning by a thirtyapd careful discussion of -the subject, Tompkins and Black, are to be held in I Great Marsh body to C C Camnbell I September, isoo-Importa, зи,ю7; duty I thousand dollar fire in the thickest
it was decided 'to adjourn until Ooto- November. I ot иеллі. «acirviU» foe "імп- „ ше„ I *3.’.5*a:83' ^ ’ | business block of the town. At eight
ber 3rd, the secretary In the meantime HOPEWELL HILL, Sept 30.- The I acre lot of тм* In ttie^Gteet M&rtih kff ' «oi-lmports, 346,973; duty. I o’clock an alarm called the fire br-
to Issue a call to W whole island for tides ln the Shepody Bay «today were body to Clifford Eatabrooks of tJpoerrl JR* chl*f ittp18 imported free of duty were I out’ Яії5 14“nn‘B °Pera bl<x*
a more full dlsousston of the project conridered the highest since the Sackville for 3660- a ten acre lot green WdT <»*.«« worth) -tod in flames- The building Is a total lossand a larger Attendance of the re- Saxby «de. and great damage was mareh tand ln toé L^t cStes talar i таГатоипі оп deual'Jth.'rk, ' , T* №е stock ln the «‘ores on the first
presentatlve men of our Island. done to toe dykes along the bay and body to A. C. Sears ofïtiddteSarikriîte SaTln*« Bank 5ontfi?eî te toc^r“eve?y 4* w.i!1 ?? dama«ed shout 60 per cent.

The Clark property at Net Point, .river. A heavy southwest wind pre- I for І110- a five acre tot of marsh lend-l S<îftb *nd the prewnt rate of increase | Іжз‘ night the liberals held a politic- 
North Head, to being looked after by vailed and drove the water up with in Jollt^re to H^LTouttZot Brié CJÛT lîT^mon th Æ »»| ? T*0** ln th€ ball, addressed
parties wanting a finie location fbr a tremendous force. A long stretch of I Verte for 3320; aST urtUrided one- 311,066 92; anttto t&^edTt oi рУ Dr. Kendall, M. P., А. В. Copp, M.
summer cottage. No better can toe new dyke just built near the Sawmill | fourth Interest ta fbrtv acres of depositors, 3814.Ш.24. * I P. P„ Dr. -Ben. Russell, M. p., Hon. D.
found on the island. Creek, was carried out and the Hill І апд unland to WeatmoHanÆ -Pnünt- tn Jüfh VüSSSSi îU1* ,dty, pollee court last | c- Fraser, M. P. It was a dismal, cold

William Tatton returned from a trip «dykes were badly riddled. The Dow- I Clarence Knapp of Sackville for 3460 bMirott Act^nes?8’ °f WtUch wa® pald ffailure- and the joke goes around town
to England and Ireland on the 21st ney and Wilbur dykes at Lower Cape land undivided three-etehtha* intoroat r Tbe wil1 01 the "late Samuel k McKee has ItMs mornlnK that the speeches weretart. John Moses has been quite ill, were wrecked and the marsh flooded ЇЛь^уІіТасгеГ^Ї^ JifSî' \ «> warm they insplred'the flames. The.
but is now convalescent again. Misses Hundreds of acres of mata.lt are under morion/ Poi^t^__#L ш j5 «•: Г flre atarted oa the second flat behind1
Ethel and Carrie Wooster have return- water and quite a lot of late hay to I M • СШтепсе Kna»P ,or. rt Кіод^5? the 8taee’ Md ls opposed to have
ed to «he girls’ school at Rothesay to afloat The «damage to «the dykes will | чіттвштау w . „ . I property is 'put down at $8,060. I caught from a discarded cigar stub or
complete their studies. amount to hundreds of dollars In tide ' „1-™: XT?'-A aJ?a^ln|L HasiUrton Мскео 1 a match thrown away after lighting

His Lordship Bishop Kingdon to ex- ©arts*- The roadbed of the S. & H. ^few ^ito/^Tbf^toto^Ha^ Th?reri^ta^?/b5,ueatMla io the two I a, plpe" U evidently burning all
pected here on the 28th tost His B*Uway was also badly damaged, the I rouT,??ne „ ot ^^deeeascSt a. McKee Sa I nJgbt’ for the ins,de of the building 
lordship will confirm a number of per- track for a considerable distance be- f ° *„!!?-,Г,7^?ПІУ>.П„ e*t*tf, to tef was a mass of flames when discovered
sons while on the island. tween this village and Riverside be- JG? 600 nL^ teg^es ^d^ ‘“4 ** foUowln« ‘hto mornlg.

lng carried Into the ditch. The train I _ Pfarme’r’ of Htxou, To Sarah Jane McFarlane, wife of George I Slx «beams of water soon got the 
tonight was unable to proceed beyond I ,n„. * a cayrtase with a McFariane, daughter of deceased, 31.600. I blaze under control, though thé roof
the Ml, and passengers and malls had ?^!?._8гіп aom!too,!ly' or other ?o мЇ52ь'^м«СК^г.веДс1а1г’ ^л00?, I had already fallen in. The building
to be transferred to teams. L£®Jnn wa",d^charged- -hot eu- U^hto^ew^4 ’ Wlfe 01 A,ex Celder- J adjoining on each side of the Opera

Ex-Maw. Sumner of Moncton drove 1. ** mfn’a j**8’ l ^o tee grandchildren Samuel H. McKee. 1 block, occupied by PhUllps the clothier,
down today to witness the launch of I b* Moo№ *his place Is lookjnjg'of s. McKee, jr. ; samüel H. Mc- I and Rozee, candy manufacturer, and 
his new schooner the Ethyl B. Sumner aeter the «*»• A brother of this ”п»сК»; Ш Surnl Angus & Pollock,
at Harvey Bank. =«= while at Sallabury last J Kee. BtoSSSn’ SSt£%£ M^r M„- f K«»ds, are uninjured.

The 8. A H. Railway have purchased feU hls wheel, breaking one f wçt McKee, Sarah McKee, Elsie McKee, | stocks will be very slightly damaged
of Ms arms above the wrist. j 9?“rg® Colt°n, *4okee, Mabel Me- | by water and smoke «таеге ГГ«™Rev. Atoram Pen*, who has -been the 5MÊ XtUo™** J“e «mes on the ЇГ/r flaftft^ blmk

5?ul4 v.^iDg Ban! Of the Pres- | ocou«ple«i by Fraser, Fraser & Co.,The residue0 df the estate to be divided I ^Dt f-, fu™lahings; A. B. Cox 

share and share alike between the three | * t-°-» tailor ; C. W. Smith 
above mentioned daughters of the testator. | & Son, boots and shoes; Miss M. L.
тїїЄс1^°Гі &e““ N. bTrov cthV;^- Tupper’ Lendlng Library and fancy 
Fredericton; J. D_ McCarthy Fredericton • I ^oodti, and Searchlight printing office.
John McNaughton, Chatham; ’John B. Pal-| The fire was above this flat and all 

ciarl2?t, M Steevea, I goods were ?removed without any Are
&X" Ь^Мо^о/егу^^иароиГГЇ; th**^ht’ tbt^ ^hed
Allen R. Crookshank, Rothesay ; Albert P. I emoke and waiter.
C. Belyea Qagetown; Isaac Draper, Tem- I The total insurance amounts to $23,- ---------------------------- --------^. .

taaDaySmesiSS
Woodstock; Mise Аша J. PUrdy, Frederic- I Flteenix of London, $2,000; Acadian, wM ayirtri, e,

SS 29gtta=iMggSgpjga.ga
Osborne, Milltown; Misa Mary M. Wlnstow, 1Gc^ectlout, 35,000. Total 37,600. writ.
Woodstock; Miss Henrietta Buel, Gibson; | Fraser, Fraser A Co., Western, 32,500; «"акш. anivxswm їла., *.«boa. wifosob,ora.
uXnnS ?rley’„,Mary,!TllleJ, ^ MtK Июепіх, of Hartford, 32,000; Canadian, ____ ______ _________ _______ =----
“oni'ea?™le: MI“ àyne McDon" I 31,000; Norwich Union, 31.000; Phoenix tlPlAl & STEEL------------------- ----- I of Brooklyn, 31,000; Quebéc, 31,000; ШШМ^MXJÈé —
■аЙУ wm " Acedia, 31,000. Total, 39,500., ' • >,• ХЖійгЬаЗідя I W+M

e. W. Smith * Co., Scottish Nation- ewMwaw W n- ' '
. . al 31,000, Sun 32,000 ; Liverpool and Lon- A BK*eûY W* IR3ESULAR1TI1S

rt*SE» соГіу ^peuT0^ ,*П ХЖ ЇЇ*аІХ °f BTOOk- "K & t?Pali 
rwr,nn‘gneto{,UddM11^ ^ tol" MhteL. M.Tup^.'.^Lgto American. vS

Jury causes—Thomas Davidson v. Hobt. I *860. Odd Fellows, Phoenix of Lon- British Columbia o^*Martin
j atockCfnrd' »A T?lm°n<4 DaTid ІЛ>®’ »75e- Orangemen, Norwich Un- “<=«> Chemist, Southampte^ ^njtod

of Oitee? ton: tl2B- The Opère. Block was buRt'
W. McLelian flies record; the Frost A I,n 1893 to replace the old oonveraorium.
Wood Co., Ltd., r. J. Norman Hallett, Phto- |R cost ten thousand arid was one of

Non-jury^ cases—Edmund* M. Cummins v. j Sf.J?6*4 °1>era houses In the Maritime 
Albert T. Fawcett, R. w. McLelian flies I Frovtaces. It also contained the 
record; George W. McKay v. Albert H. f rooms of the Odtifeltows Lodge,
PAppeaU'eo^eBaT &^rd.ppenant. ^hfL^femen * ^«uarters
and Louisa Miller, sgependent; Phimey, Ю | llIJ?eJl45?tog
C., to support appeal. | W. P. King, one of thé N. S. Insur-

There was no criminal business. lance writers, states the nrentlumn f™.tb?G P. ^r.nvl^Plwhyô wh»te »<Ж from Sydney and

had been sent up for trial on the charge of I Truro have already been psfd out In 
interfering with the operation аЛ the Gib- I Ideses to the two towns and further
аГреаМ ЮЩЗ: УЄаГ WU1 bÇ a l08B t0
ces, J>ut no indictment w&ë presented ‘ and * рвішев.
Щі?kîÆf" [S’s1lTu x^TiBBNT'

None of the cases were re*dy for trial this I IfBT 8 blnlnfent to the famialy medl- 
morning and the court adjourned till to-1 duo chest. Price 10 and 25c. 
morrow morning, when the case of Miller v. | ------------------ ------------

abTaÀ,.^mMag“ryMaC™S; . TO RECLAIM LOST LANDS. "
will be tried. j,, if ** - ,
o^ed^moS tadIerBa^typre»^M MONTREAL, Oct. l.-The manage
ing. There was no business, and the court | raent of «the C. P. R. has decided to re- 

«ajebtaü. ' J claim a targe tract of land in the
lenhann?ecu№wh°,l.eZlmlsTrZriïl Northwest by irrigation. The section 
machine at Morrison’s mill today. ” I ta question is situated between Cal-

. ------- 1 I gary and Medicine Hat, and'operations
LETTER 0Г APQLO0.y? ' | wtu commence with,the «treatment of

———. ’ $ three hundred thousand acres of bar-
DUBLIN, Oct. l.-At the meeting of the ІГ611 land" Jam,ee Anderson, a noted 

United Irish League in Dublin today, ‘ the I irrigation engineer, has been entrusted
sure itiBsuaFtiKS i -* «*• .—aa 
Êr'ü-'üâFŒÏ^ ж g
league will arouse a spirit which will con
vince His Majesty that he has dème among ■_ . , ■ . .
a people discontented and disaffected to the I °°ntaln BO opiates or any harmful 
core, only needing arma and the training of I *ug. They create no habit from con-
КЛ-ХіЛИ шм — -
jf,*. s.«h «ton HOT, x 4oNTH ВШГОНЕ dUtlSTMAS.

r'J у6 octobre
• ' ЩШШ?:
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IFIRE AT TRURO. MAN’S VOICE IN THE HAREM.

(H. E. Armstrong in Ainslee’s.)
“Perhaps the strangest place where 

the American graphaphone has found 
a welcome is «the harem of the 
spe&kable Turk. No man may enter 
there except the lord and master, but 
he has graciously permitted the voice 
of man to be heard In the marvelous 
American talking machine. ‘No en
tertainer,’ says an American resident 
of Constantinople, ‘was ever so popu- 
tor as the graphopbone, although the 
harem has always been well supplied 
with musical instruments. For a long 

’time, as I am informed by a dealer It 
-was not clearly understood why’ so 
many more graph aphones per capita 
were used in Turkey than in countries 
where the . monogamous marriage Is in 
vogue, and where the prevailing ethics 
sanction Intercourse among ladies and 
gentlemen.’ "

A $30,000 Blaze in the Opera 
House Block. un-

Names ef Firm* Affected and the Amount 
of Insurance.

H-

F*- was

WANTED.
-------------------- ---- rr-s—r ■ ■
WANTED. — A SCHOOL TEACHER 

. ™5Jldld®r ,o* prêtent term. (Female gïjtaredjJ Apply, stetlag Salary, to JOHN 
STEWART, Secretary to Trustees, District
o” ch2arl2to»eCarene' PaMl1 «-Oaonte, Count,

f

В me
set, ЖHAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Sept. 26.

—On Friday right the conservatives 
ef this, place met to convention at the 
Hibernia hall and chose the two old 
«ou net Iters, S. L. Peters of Queens
town and David Q. Nickerson of Hl- 
beri^, to be their standard bearers.

There was quite a heavy frost last 
right.

Charles Gorham 5s here with Ms 
boat loading wood for St. John.

Oct. 1,—The members of United Em
pire L. O. L., No. 112, met at their 
hall ait Hibernia on' Sunday morning 
trym which they marched to the 
church, to regalia to listen to the fare
well sermon there of Rev. W. H.
Perry. In .the afternoon t-bey. had a 
church parade, marching to the Cen
tral Hampstead church to listen tea 
special sermon for the occasion on 
Or ingeism by Rev. W. H. Perry. The 
church around the pulpit was decor
ated with pots of nice flowers. The 
organist played Onward Christian Sol
diers as the Orangemen marohad into 
«tie church. There was a large at
tendance art the service. Jacob Pal
mer of Hibernia, wtiHe driving In to 
attend the service, was «thrown out of 
hte wagon, breaking/two ribs and in
juring hie shoulder quite badly.

Yesterday B. S. Palmer, « coroner, of 
the parish of Hampstead, commenced 
bis Inquiry as to the skull of an In
fant found lately on the Manor farm, 
so called, owned by C. H. Peters’ Sens,
6$, John. There were «only three wit
nesses yesterday on, WilHam Short, 
wfhio found the skull; Dr. M. H. Mac- 

, Donald, who had examined the skull, 
and John Dunn, a «resident near the 
farm. The inquiry was postponed uik- 
tH Friday, October nth, at 9 o’clock.
There was nothing brought out in yes
terday’s Investigation.

% S. Vanwart and wife of the Wood- 
vUle house left today by the steamer 
Victoria for the Sussex exhibition.

’ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ Sept.' 30.—
Lordship Bishop Kingdon arrived 

here by C. p. R. on Friday last and 
proceeded to Grand Manan on the 
steamer Aurora on Saturday. He read 
the service in All Saints’ church on 
Friday evening, and during his stay in 
town was the guest of W. D. Forster- 

The Misses Barlow left for their 
home in Washington, D, C., on Fri
day. Sir William Van Home left bn 
Saturday evening for Montreal. Mr.
Thomas and family, who occupied the 
manse during Rev. A. W. Mahon’s ab
sence, left on Saturday en route to 
their home in Wilmington, Delaware.
'The ground for the adidttion to tha 

residence of Sir W. Van Horne was, 
under the direction of C. E. Maxwell; 
architect, Montreal, staked out on 
Saturday. The' work Will be com
menced in the near future? The addi-Е~5$ввя
to be «built of stone quart-led on the - - ..
island, and the superstructure is to be 
of wood. The former Is' to -be built toy 
Jas. McAvity, mason for the C. P. R., 
and the latter toy Robert Stevenson of 
St.’ Stephen. The chalet or rustic 
summer house, designed Jointly toy Sir 
William and Arctritec* Maxwelj, and 
toeing built toy John McDade, Is i 
lng completion. The roof «will be 
thatched with straw.

Rev. M>. Dlbblee of York Co. con
ducted the services In ‘All Saints’

*r?V!

» grocers and (toy 
though the;

Ж a ney locomotive.

œæ&Susss І sк і yeara, has been compelled through 
The infant qon of Mr. and Mrs. I faÜll"g health 1)0 his pastorate,

Shephard McCully of Lower Ridge ??d, removed fr9m th>s vllljuge to 
died on Sunday after a brief illness. Г® former home at Havelock, Klpgs 
The Rev. Mr. Pascoe of Petitcaddac °°' „
conducted the funeral service». The municipal election in Salisbury
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. William * p?,‘sh 1Ц0 ** a three-cornered fight. 
AIwaæd died on Tbursctay. The can-didsates are P. O. Robdnaon and

Wm. Fowler cat hie foot quite sev- Fred Cameron of the Fertttoodtoc end 
erely on Wednesday last. Dr. Bliss of the P®11*4» and Oaprt. J. W. Carter, 
Thloiroe dressed the wound. **** old councillor at the Salisbury end.

Mrs. Webster, pellet of the late John L’ A’ Wrf8’h-t of tMs place Is at Sus- 
Webster of Petiiteodtoic, and sister of Bex th,s week. His imported Clydes- 
Mr», John Price and Mrs. Hyet of this dale 9taiHon ‘4Jasper" and one of his 
village, died suddenly this morning at оапгіаКЄ mares will be on exhibition 
her home to Petltcodiac, leaving a at tha*
family of two sons and two daughters Partridges are reported very plenti- 
to mourn her lose. Percy Webster, ful _ on the Fredericton road near 
Jeweller, of Petitoodlac; Mrs. Huestis Oanaan River. Some Moncton parties 
of Nova Scotia, and Miss Annie Web- have been hunting With good 
eter of Petitcodlac. One son to in the ln tl*a-t section.
States. Mrs. Webster was preparing Quite a number of SaMelyury people 
to spend the winter with her daughter are attending the Sussex exhibition 
to Nova Scotia and her death was and races this week, 
quite unexpected. SACKVILLE,

H. A. Keith has purchased the 
Sharp homestead. Mr. Sharp will have 
a sale of farm implements and house
hold furniture on Saturday. ;

S. C. Alward of the government of
fices, Moncton, will remove his family 
to Moncton next month.

A Missionary meeting was toeid to

; .
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. Oct. 2,—A telephone
message ЇІглт Great -Shemogue, par
ish ot Botsford, states that a house 
owned and occuptted -by Mr» Elizabeth 
Avard and family was burned to the 
ground thto morning. The fire oaughit 
flromr a defective flue, and in a very 
short time the buHdtag was enveloped 
in flames. Â strong wind was blowing 
at the «time and th« barns and school 
house, which i re n і-- by, ware saved 
wttto great diSaoriiy,. The contents ot 
the lower fiait лг-ostly saved, but
nothing was o-V.ained from the upper 
story. Ner y!” a;i ftre clothes belong- 
ing .to the ianiily were destroyed1. The 
loss will be to the vicinity oif *2,600. 
The house was Insured for a small 
amount.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

'Пів business will be continued by QeoL N; 
Erb, at the old stond, Stall A, City Msifcet, 
where be will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns -at tbe beet possible prices.

;

&.■ ./.L

m-

GEO. N. ERB,
Stall A. City MarketHla

-

ej corns bmwksшита■

GHLORODYNERICHIBUCTO, Oct. 
Louis

ЩШШШШ 2,—The
case against Rebichaud for 

causing the death of young Frigo,was 
continued before R. H. Davis teeter- 
day. A number of «witnesses were ex
amined. Robdchaud was sent up for 
trial at the county court, which meets 
the end of £ «this month. W. D. Carter 
appeared gar the plaintiff and Geo. W. 
Miclnerney for the defendant.

Ja» Ourwln returned yesterday from 
«the Moncton hospital, where he 
undergoing treatment.

«HAMPTON, Oct. 2.—J. D. Netily, 
«who has supplied -the Baptist churches 
ait «the station. Salt Springs, Titusville, 
IasJcb Vtfcrw and! вшНЬНонті Дпнууя» tiie 
past four months, preached hto faro- 
W*ll sermons on Sunday, and left toy 
the early express to catch «the Prince 
Rupert ed route «to hto borne a* Bridge
town, N. Я. He enters upon Me last 
year’s course at Acadia University, 
Wolfvnie, today. У

WestttaW Stewart, son of WllMam 
A. Stewart of Lakeside, has gone back 
to Windsor, N. S., to resume his divin
ity course at King’s College 

Edward Conway, eldest son of Thos 
Conway, I. C. R. section foreman here, 
has done to St. Joseph’s, Memram- 
oook, to enter on «hto third year studies 

Mrs. Pritchard has removed tier 
family from Ravenswood, where they 
have retided since May let, to the

St.v. ї'ШВШШшфК

Genuinem THE 'bLDKrKATED LONDON NEWS, of 
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KUMFORT Headache Powders are 
safe, pleasant and effectual. Theym

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

ffiarahœa, Djeeaterj, Oholera.—

■
(Hamilton Spectator.)

I -The people of Canada will, not be 
I pleased at the fact that tbe govern- 
| ment "has, thto year, fixed Thanksgty- 
| ing day for the last Thursday In No- 
| vember—about six weeks later than it 

> I was last year, and only a month before 
h si I Otrlstmao. The middle «of October is 

J the proper time, and *t to difficult to 
J uiicPerstapd w-hy the government has 
1 made it so late.

bCADTION.-G«mtoe Ohlorodyna Bverr.

CASTORIAneer- DIARBHnv^^?’ A8™*A. BRONCHITIS, 
SfnU^S.?aA’ii.*tC’’ Иаге «• the Oovern-
meaf Stamp the ваше of the lnrentor-

:
.

f Bor Infanta sad Children.« DR. J- OOLLIS BROWNE

or. Ті I^AVENPOET

*3 Great Burnell St.. Loadon. W. G

1
church yesterday.

Rev. A. W. Mahon, pastor of Green
ock church, conducted service there 
yesterday. He arrived home from hto

2s. 9(L,
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Dr. Gordon of!
Dr. Sedge wick’s 
see «that the In 
three or four l&r 
ed a precedent : 
dual -cups, whid 
practice of the 
Sessions would 
deal with thto 
"been received fn 
bly, just as had 
«regard to the ш 
that some adv 
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selves referred t 
man can very wi 
derision of the a 
any partiel " 
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of the church un 
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Principal Polite 
і an College, Hall 
liberty to use ln 
disturb the unite 
ing the commun 
ence to the Qhun 
tbe manner of at 
munion for age» 
be handed from 
another. That w 
pretation- of the « 
too the bread sfao 
little pieces—hem 
vidua 1 cups origf 
States from cast 
idea of disease v 
There had been. 
by many churohe 
He heartily sum 
Dr. Sedgewlck.

Rev. J. McGre 
amendment to 4 
the use of the 
ferred to the ge 

Dr| Falconer o 
not an amenda 
sustained the otoj 

Rev. Eben MID 
on traditional gi 
observance of tra
passing of the to____________
one to another bfl 
of the church iri I 
salvation. The rfl 
use of the elnglt* 
much weight. ТЬщ 
revolutionize th 
warship and kee 
atlng together 
Where. But the 
face with the pr 
were using indlvi 
tabltohtog a new 
synod be acting 
general assembly 
this practice ? T|
■question today. 1 
church with re gw 
■organ was a case : 
ed thto as a math 
«ions. Inasmuch a 
any fundamental 

Rev. Dr. Murra 
■could not give a e 
gument of some 
that thto violation 
«araental principles 
was of no < 
the power of the 
unity and not In 
new departure is 
Vhjuate, who first 
congregations to 
The Lord Jesus <3 
by sacrificing prii 
of the church w 
Since «the Lord ар; 
evangelical churot 
the «observance of 
anee without varfa 
day to show а Щ 
this matter ? Wtfr 
to stit the dSeerlre 
of thought ? He 
solitary cup, bece 
to unity and was « 
ation. He might 
other synod, but 
live he hoped ne 
when the individu 
orally used by 
church.

Rev. Dr. Macro 
Much that had 1* 
to the purpose. 1 
the line of remark 
In favor of tndïvi 
posed to the pri 
and bad not its ■ 
good sense of th 
deceived by 4L 
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but he was not 
bound down by 
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opposed to hte i 
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question. Surely1 
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should not be Ini 
liberty and freed!

The vote was 
amendment to ] 
which was lost, *

Rev. J. McGi 
moved that the « 
to «the general 
his motion at son 

Rev. Anderson 
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!PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
(Continued from Page Tw*) \

ance must eventually go to the hlgheet и«миаммм«м ***** tee

J LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE | ■

'vision, 68 to 3».
і The clerk said this action meant the 
- reference to tine entire

«he general assembly and 
would be necessary to ejypotot 

commissioners to present it to that 
court-

On -motion the movers and seconders

— -
Dr. Gordon for the committee on 

public education, submitted a brief 
report, stating that to some public 
schools more attention Is being paid 
to the reading of the scriptures and 
recommending presbyteries to take 
action an this matter. Àn effort 
being made to systematize the read- 
tggof scriptures to pm «bools. In 
Halifax to the last tew months the 
Evangelical Alliance had taken action 
towards hating the International 
Sunday School lesson read In part.In 
the public schools during the preced
ing week. Dr. Gordon emphasized the 
good work that could be done to this 
way, and urged co-operation with the 
ministers of other denominations in 
this regard. :>j > '

The report was adopte*^^^!
The committee 

Church Property
owing to* the illness of'its convener, ' 
Rev. D. .8. Eraser.

On motion the committee was con
tinued, with Judge Forbes as con-
.......... ...

The report of the trustees of the 
Hunter church bUtidSng fund was sub
mitted and adopted.

Adjourned -НИ'І.ЗО p. m.

We are now . told Chet the <* 
through all generations bas been 
dulgiog to a sacrament fibeut is notiP- to 
tog more nor less than tiife propagator ;lt 
of disease. Instead of being what the 
Lord meant It to be, the means of 
knitting and binding His people closer 
together. Individual cups.mean Iso
lation Instead of union. Christ supped 
with His disciples and did not use tun 
individual cup. The ,speaker held that 
the wafer. Think of "It, Presbyterians! 
the change proposed could not be 
worked by an Infèrlor court of the 
church, but must be passed on by the 
supreme ruling body. The only argu
ment advanced! In support. of -the 
change was that the people wanted it, 
and theré would be trouble if to were 

but no argument toad been 
to show th&t àla subordin* 

ate synod "had ’ the ri^tot to fegtsdate 
on the question*

Dr. Gordon of Halifax, -who seconded ;
Dr. Sedge wick’s amendment, did mot 
see that the Introduction of two or 
three or four large cups had establish
ed a prêchent fet thé use of Indlvd- ■ 
dual cups, which was contrary to the 
practice of the church for all time,
Sessions -would not have freedom to 
deal with this question till it had 
been received from the general esse 
bly, just tas had been the case wi 
regard to the use of organs, a mat 
that some advocates of Indl
sr„ ж,
man can very widely predict what the

depart, frqm the Wags
of the church until they "had- received 
the permission of the supreme court 
of the -church.

Principal Pollock of the Presbyter
ian College, Halifax, pointed out that 
liberty to use individual cups wound 
disturb the uniformity of administer
ing the communion. He had confid
ence tn the church’s interpretation of 
the manner of administering the com
munion for ages. The one cup was to 
be handed from one communicant to 
another. That was thé church's inter
pretation- of the words of our Lord. So 
too the bread should not be cut up"into 
little pieces—hence the wafers. Indi
vidual cups originated in the United 
States from caste prejudice and the
idea of disease was an after-thought. °t, the women exceeded that of the 
There had been too much innovation church as a whole, adding that un- 
by many churches-in several respects, 1еяя the church contributions increased 
He heartily supported the motion of no further progress could be expected 
Dr. Sedgewick. this year.

Rev. J. McGregor McKay moved in A resolution expressing gratitude at 
amendment to the amendment, that ^he promising condition of the foreign 
the use of -the Individual cup be re- held was -moved -by Rev. G. Rees and 
ferred to She general assembly. seconded by Rev. D. McGregor.

Rev. W. M. Thompson, home ion 
furlough from missionary work in 
Trinidad, spoke ably and most inter
estingly of She conditions to that field, 
and made a powerful plea for further 
financial assistance. The maritime
contributions for missions, he said, pupils to engage in all the 
had last year only amounted to 1-2 тап|. ,
cent per week per family. Jn Trtol- things have a great tendency, when properly
dad, where the average dally Wage used and overseen by toe efficient teacher, Perhona you have heard of a olam.rr■» «.-p* «*- ■*£ li ™
mumcants ti&d contributed a sum per ЄпЩу? ; the case %ith meet of us when our
capita only exceeded by three presby- I think the provision which has been made newspaper brethren of at John took 
tentes to the provinces. He asked for 1а°У by government for the uniting of ua о»ГОЯЯ ІмІР їм іьь илмтлпmore ffln-t Virnrt „1™, echo®! districts is toe beginning ot a re- ^8 across the ferry to the afternon and,
more еалп«Л effort, more faith, more formation in the school system, if properly, by train a few miles down to Me-
"irVS.'.ST, «. ЯГІ,X J5ST1LÏ SuViU’US ЇГЙЖЛ£?ЇЇ5ГІЇ?Г:
•ma «omMtte. Jltun. to cm- 1VJS J5Til6t -.»«■ -«rod =Lm» «K»?.M won',

eiaer tne application or Rev. Mr. much of procuring flags for school-houses suffer many pangs of regret if I never 
Stewart for admission to «the Presby- throughout our land. The sight of the old taste them еля in* «tm ™»w,r tartan ch-uroh Union Jack, waving In the breese from the taBte t8®-™- «“b ™»ПУ People

on»» . . , top of that institution where the child re- are very food of them, and to most of
ine -report or the -home missions eefres his earliest impressions of loyalty, us the experience was novel. I should 

committee was then read, discussing and which has so much to do with the іп&ге that the most imnortint remit fully the work and -nrotrrese hi the moulding of the future citizen, has a special 1=aPOrtant requi-
“ Progress tn the tendency to instil in the child a spirit of 8116 of a successful clam bake party

"7aiÏÜÜf ^ltteen "thouaand dollars patriotism which remains with him down le a ravenous appetite. I don’t think
is needed to carry on the work Of the through his future years. I had mine with me A fire is builtcurrent year, Including .52,000 to be , Hand In hand with the question ot the UDon n colLxHmn . “Î"
contributed -to VnrttiwMt improvement in schools goes the question of u,pon a c<*lcction of stones, about the

Northwest missions, -teachers’ salaries.” It is a characteristic size your mother used to rest the ket- 
Regardang the Status of the work the of this age that when we want good work tie on when she made soft soar) On 
report said that while statistics we must pay for It. New the bare know!- th heated stones were showed a deores»e dn edge of the fact that he is a member of a ™ese neated stones were placed clams

, . * communicants поьіе profession is scarcely a sufficient re- (our hosts had a few -barrels of them,
ana attendance from ten years ago, compense for -tire earnest teacher, and enough to feed twice our number) and 

was largely accounted for «toy scarcely enough stimulus for him to do his potatoes and ureen «.m ond „ ’changed conditions, many rotation Jhe teach,er “atura,llj' ^chlSe^T S
і__ ____ . __ "ЗГЛ feels that he should have pay for his extra OI chickens, a covering of -eea weedchurohes having become aelf-supljbrt- work. In order to get this, however, he lent пкЯяЬиге to the pile and impart

ing and being transferred from that must seek some other calling, and hence е<1 e flavor to the ediblesSSSmSs v-toh.J5.-5r

passed commending the zealous efforts ter inducements. We are happy to say, how- 
of the missionaries and ехргееяііж ever» that not all the men and women ^ Of 
hl^ap^iation of the faithful work
of one various congregations. ablest men add women of our province, who

Brief addresses descriptive of the are content to labor honestly and earnestly,s ri: isËrüfiSt œrtür tîrn,i^Ven by Rev. Mr. MoOaaklll of Fort not far distant when this defect in our 
Kent and Rev. E. B. Raakine of 8yd- school system will al*> be remedied, and 
ney. 11, when teachers will be

services equally with the members of other 
professions. In my opinion, the whole sal
ary of the tescherc should be regulated by 
school law and according to the efficiency of 
the teacher. This might Involve a closer In
spection of

With the Canadian Press Asso
ciation.

«sees»# S'
matter [To

ration. The Sun does not undertake to re
turn rejected manuscripts. All unsigned‘t.r promptly consigned to À CUm Bake at St. John — The 

Festive Town of Fredericton.
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another school teacher presents,
HIS VIEWS.

To the Editor of the Sun:; .*’ ЙЩЖ* (Uxbridge, Ont./ Journal.)
otS%1 d^d -”2? letter After locating our hotels and our
ing the teaching profession, In baggage, and fortifying ourselves with
deeply interested. breakfast, we started out to “do” St
дга'=зж‘й,ч,.5"їГі і s ra.nys!*. %
like the sound of the word "compulsory ” ике чтевес, is atm heavily
I imagine such a law, were it enacted, would wooded, and. Ite extensive lumbering 
meet with considerable opposition from par- trade ooratrltmitea not a little to the 
ente. It goes mileh against the grain of bueinesa actlvitv ot St John some people to tell them they must do cer- DU8mess штіУ st; John» which 
tain things, and I think the easier way is5 Impreeaes one at the outset as a stir- 
generally the better way. If we wish, to ring centre of commercial life. Its
Cu ЙУмЙЙГ atout >%nBCh£oti.ei dotim and shipping^ Impressing this 
way. Instead of being nmde come to ®act 35 we gaze on -the work of load- 
school, might not the children he Induced ing apd unloading and hear the at- 
to eome- In the majority of the rasee, lu tendant hum of Industry, my experience, where children have not at- . . . ,
tended school, it was not because they were 8t- John 13 hilly, but might be worse, 
detained by their parents, but because the Since Its disastrous fire of 1877 it has 

h^, °° ««Taction for them, and the been building more of stone andl brick parents, either through Indifference or be- /, .. f __cause they did not like driving the children and business .portion presents
to school against their wills, allowed them many creditable stretures. Wooden 

at Шипе, where they found other- buildings, however, are stilt so much 
ha induceÆom^ тсЬмі”" ^pVtto ln evldePc0 ^ eastern towns that we 
teachers, in most cases, are doing their best Would not be surprised to hear Of a

Bu, lh»ey <?n”ot ac«°m- disastrous fine at any .time. A style' ?ooh be Sade far mor/attractiv^to^tis". f-11008* universal there and noticeable 

and given the appeamce of a pleasant sit- because so rare in Ontario, Is adding 
ting-room, rather than that of a jail, which, the houses with shingles instead of
œu^r °«Wou^X0^^1!^ ,b0ardte- ™a not confined

; familiar with the aspect they present. Per- to 8,101311 places, hut prevails in the 
A large audience attended the see- haps two or m>re panes of glass are broken ; cities, and we must say some very 

stan of the eyned -in *- Andrews ^wl^h d«S2ted“ *^в “îte^ls prtitty effects are Produced. Shingles, 
church last everting, when the subject streaming through a crack In the door, 1 understand, are fully a third cheap
er the meeting was missions. Reports while the young mistress, with commendable er then In Ontario, 
of the foreign and home fields were !^&гЛЇЙ1уь“^1^£_*0.г“І1вг *}“ r?°m A creditable sample of a New Bruns- 
received, and several interesting ad- sticks otsoft irood^coated half ° an “inch wkdf wholesale house is the. establish- 
dresses were given. Appropriate must- thick with ice, wMch-Cve just been ex- ment of Manchester, Robertson & 
cal selections were led by the "choir of lrom a snowdrift ly'the side of the Allison, occupying very large ' pre-„the church. " ; ,2?ваД а ІЇЇІЇГТ&ІЇ “tof and carrying all lines of dry

Dr. Falconer <n behalf Of toe gen- maps, a C. P. R. chart, and a number of Roods, millinery, leather goods and
gloomy black-boards. This Is a dreary pic- furniture. In addition to the main 
ture. Nevertheless it ts the picture of many " 
of the school-rooms in the country districts 
of our province.

Within this school-room sit perhaps 20 or 
30 bright pupils, most of Whom come from 
good homes, where they have everything 
comfortable. And yet they are allowed to 
come and spend four or live hours a day- in 
the place just described. Toil say that men 
are appointed in each school district whose 
duty it is to see that sue* a state of affairs 
does not exist True, hut It does exist, apd 
the question as to where the blame should- , 
rest is not one to be discussed hero. The!. 
remedy must coble through the school law.
If left with the people the change tor the 
better will surely be alow.

Again, many of our school-rooma lack the; 
necessary apparatus for teaching, and hence1 
the work of the school becomes dry, where 
it might, with comparatively ssrall expense, 
be made interesting, and 
amusing, by the

Ш-Ш
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іwas

not madei 
presented
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ощ the Tenure of 
reported progress,

vemer.viduai
them- :

-not

and Dinner Ready -
eral assembly committee p 
report on foreign mussions, showing 
encouraging progress in ithe 
fielda in New Hebrides, Corea, 
dad and Demerara. The 
dation was hopeful, alth 
ance on hand only amounted to 6204. 
During the past year the W. F. M. S. 
had contributed 6132,000. In discussing 
this Dr. Falconer said that the work

the
■building they have three large ware
houses on an adjacent street. The ar
rangement, order and system of this 
vast concern impress one with the Idea 
that the firm are tip to their buei- 
ress. Their travellers do not invade 
Ontario, but the house meets Ontario 
competition in the lower provinces, 
and claims a little advantage . m 
freight on Imported goods. On taking 
4P the daily papers we noticed that 
they were naturally the largest ad
vertisers In the city. Business pto- 

'gresa and carefully conducted advert 
Using usually go hand in hand.

The Tourist Association and the city 
pressmen made our visit pleasant. A 
drive In the moriti*g unveiled’ to us 
the extent of tite city, its - natural 
park, and Hie reversible falls on toe 
St. John river. The ebh and flow of 
the tide causes these falls or rapids to 
reverse at certain hours, and it is 
only for a short time each day that 
the stream is navigable at certain 
points.

z %“Se«t, Will, I’ve dinner 
ready, jmd it’s just io min
utes past 12 to the minute.

“I know exactly how 
long- it takes to get dinner 
on our new

Trilli
ons

■eBH con
tre bal-

*

‘Cornwall*
Steel Ranje,

7,7 é
I

s
'

vM ■ ■ m& Tof such thl as mips,
- appax-, and now you can take your 

time at dinner and have a 
few minutes rest before 
work.”

IЙІІ _l
l ■atus, etc".

Lastly, ’we 
school 1 Éjà
school

іDr| Falconer objected that thla Was 
not an amendment, and the chair 
sustained thé objection.

Rev. Bben Miller of Yarmouth stood 
on traditional grounds regarding the 
observance of the Lord's Supper. The 
passing of toe bread and. the cup from 
one to another brought out the nutty 
of .the church tn thla great -matter of 
salvation. The reasons advanced tor- 
use of the stogie oiip did not carry 
much weight. The same reason Would 
revolutionise the whole matter of 
warship and keep people from associ
ating together in church and else
where. But toe churelh was face to 
face with toe problem. Some churches 
were using individual cups, thus es
tablishing a new custom, 
synod be acting wisely to ask the 
general assembly to shut down on 
this practice ? That was the practical 
■question today. The legislation of the 
church with regard to the use of the 
organ was a case In point. He regard
ed this as a matter for individual ses
sions, Inasmuch as it did net Involve 
any fundamental principle.

Rev. Dr.-.Murray of New -Glasgow 
■could not give a silent vote. The ar
gument of some speakers had been 
that this violation of one of the fund
amental principles of Presbyterianism 
was of no consequence. Indeed 
the power of the church resides dn 
unity and not in individualism. This 
new departure is the work eff todl- 
vlduals, who first agitate and then get 
congregations to adopt their views. 
The Lord Jesus did not make peace 
by sacrificing principle. The practice 
of the church was not driwutable. 
Since the Lord appointed it the whole 
evangelical church has submitted to 
the observance of this glorious erOtn-

■ not forget that the 
grounds fora an Important factor in 
Me. A school-home should never be1 

built where suitable ptajr-groimds are not 
afforded tor the pupils. The grounds should 
be level, wen fenced in, with & board fence 
or hedge and large enough to sllasr the

mі-1/nr. I.»

“Cornwall** ranges are made only of best grades of "special 
flat” steel plates.

Covers and centers made extra heavy — they never break.
Oven is ventilated, and made extra heavy — it néver warps. 
Will last a lifetime. Made in four sizes and ten styles.
Free pamphlet from our local agent or nearest house.

to which

A OLAM; «BAKE.
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wee boarded once more, not to be 
again ftarsaken until the trip should 
end at Montreal, - and then with a 
great deal of regret. *

With toasts and speeches we said 
good-bye to Mr. Gibson and hie offi
cials, with hie parting words In our 
ears : "Come again, but stay longer, 
end give us a chance to show you 
what we can do in the way of a wel
come.” We were quite convinced that 
Mr. Gibson and the people of Frederic
ton had «dome all that could possibly 
Have been done for our pleasure and 

were served in entertainment. (The prevtaue evening's 
large fibre howto, the chicken, com eBtertatiment I should state included 
and potatoes dn fresh -wooden plates, ? r€ee^h*.eA ^ parlkaneni huttd- 
and lager beer and lighter liquids were A vance at the club tooureop-
laviehly served to help wash down' ^ coocert ln the
the food. Everything was good. only. publ c etiuare). 
a* X have intimated, there 
diversity of tastes wliere the c 
concerned, 
however

leader and the Ц, other immigrants 
were sent back on Saturday. Mess
ages were at ojnee sent to Portland in
forming the United States authorities 
there of the affair and asking that al 
deputy marshal be sent to get the 
prisoner. He will be tried before the 
United States court to Portland, and 
the case against him will be prosecut
ed vigorously. The name of the pris
oner could not be learned in Bangor 
up to the time toe Commercial went 
to press Monday afternoon.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

Щ

■M

this

Over all 
When the 

meal was ready we grouped around 
the pile, the clams

. Щ

The quarterly meeting of the muni
cipal council was held Wednesday after 
noon, Warden White presiding. The 
warden ^reterrea jn toting terms to the

The committee on finance and t__
counts recommended the payment of 
tbe following accounts, such payment 
t<l,be made out of the contingent fund, 
except as. otherwise directed:

Я
was a 

, ctihnwas
Some of the gentlemen, 
”-tour or five 

big bov\-ls o- the—. must have
been al! rig-' ffs- -ho, Mkcd
them). Bithlhg, base ball, yoc., com
pleted the programme, and we voted 
the whole affair a huge success „ and 
our St. John brethren and the Tour
ist Association a lot of “Jolly good 
fellows."

WAR AT VANCEEORO.
remunerated for theirday to show a laxRy of principle in 

this matter Ї Were we to compromise 
to salt the dfeeiree of a new school 
of thought ? He was opposed to the 
solitary cup, because it was opposed 
to unity and was the symbol of separ
ation. Hie might never attend an
other synod, but long as he might 
live he hoped never to see the time 
when the Individual cup would be gen
erally used by the Presbyterian 
church.

Rev. Dr. Macrae closed the «debate. 
Much that had been said was foreign 
to the purpose. He protested against 
the line of remark that those who were 
in favor of individual cups were op
posed to the principles of the church 
and had not its interest at heart. The 
good sense of the synod would not be 
deceived by It Personally he was 
strongly In favor of «the old practice, 
but he was not in favor of being, 
bound down by the mere letter of 
scripture which mentions the cup, but 

» not wine. Dr. Macrae traversed one 
by one the arguments of the speakers 
opposed to Ms resolution and then 
asked is one cup essential to our sal
vation ? That was the essence of the 
question. Surely people can use Indi
vidual cups at the Lord’s table in the 
unity of the Spirit. He valued the 
Directory highly, but what congrega
tion followed it? Not one. Yet the 
Directory had been quoted against the 
use of Individual cups. Hto chief in
terest in the question was the free
dom and liberty of congregations, not 

) merely a matter of one cup or many 
cups. The general assembly was the 
creation of the presbyteries, but it 
should not be Invoked to restrict the 
liberty and freedom of the people.

The vote was then taken on the 
amendment to Dr. Matine’s motion, 
which was lost, 40 to, 62.

Rev. J. McGregor " McKay then 
moved the* the questions be referred 
to the general assembly, supporting 
hie motion at some length.

Rev. Anderson Rogers of New Otoe-

Pitched Battle Bttween Pi -.vIl-jUIIsis 
.and United StatesfOfficera.

The report ot the Halifax Ladles' 
College and Conservatory of \ Music 
showed the presence of a larger and 
more efficient teaching staff than ever 
before and encouraging conditions іц 
every direction. The receipts last year 
had been much larger than usual, 
though some unexpected expense had 
still caused a small deficit of 6254.

(Bangor Commercial, Tuesday.)
A desperate battle between 12 re

jected immigrants and several United 
States immigrant Inspectors took place 
on the station platform at Vancebbro 
on Friday night. The ringleader 
among the immigrants has been held 
on the charge of assault and battery 
and will be taken to Portland by a 
United States deputy marshal who has 
already been sent for. The other 11 
Immigrants were cent back to St.
John. Although nearly all of the par
ticipants in the fight suffered’ more or 
less painful injuries no one was seri
ously hurt.

The trouble occurred upon the ar
rival of the night train from St. John 
which leaves Bangor far Boston-at 
12.26 o’clock. In one of the oars were 
12 men whom Immigrant Inspector P.
E. Miller found were being brought 
into the country In violation of the 
alien contract labor law. Inspector 
Miller informed them that they could 
not cross the frontier and then the 
trouble commenced.

One of the Immigrants, a big, pow
erful man, urged «Ms companions to 
resist, and he started matters by 
making' a vicious Mow at Inspector 
Miller. After that the fight became 
general. Inspectors Ffcson and Con- 
nere and .the Maine Cefctraf station 
agent and station employee rushed to 
toe aid of Inspector MWer, who in the 
meantime had been tanking things 
decidedly interesting for the Canadi
ans. Most of the men were soon over
powered, but the big man who had 
started the trouble fought desperately.

For a time it looked as though fa
talities would! be inevitable, hot the 
man was finally overpowered. It was 
found that handcuffs were net suffici
ent to prevent his further struggles 
and he was Securely tied with rope as-
well. Nearly all of Ms clothes were" x мі.'*».__ _ ^

ТГГ/->У|n i nriffi aBtoirwt —. ■„ M wits some women lx his for*charges against no one save the ring- tune’s missing.

mschools and the contraction of 
Inspectoral districts, but it wbuld neverthe
less pay in the long run.

Concerning me school books, I agree with 
“D. D. D„” ! that in many cases while 
books have been condemned, the new One 
substituted has been poorer than the orig
inal. We have people in our province who 
have overcome the difficulties of the teach
ing profeesion—but only In theory. They 
say that the absence of a good text-book 
need not hinder the efficient teaching of a 
subject, and they meet the complaints of 
the teacher with the old proverb, “A poor 
workman quarrels with his tools," or, with 
the saying, “The tail does not wag the doffi 
the dog wags, the tall.” All this sounds 
very well and may be quite true in a sense. 
Nevertheless, the tail is quite an essential 
part of the dog, and so are good tools es
sential in order that the workman tnay do 
good work. Now, it would be unreasonable 
to expect young teachers " to teach most 
subjects—such as Canadian History, for in
stance—without a text book. And it a text 
book is necessary; why not have a good 
one? In my opinion, a well-arranged" text 
book, and one that can be used to some ad
vantage by the pupils, is very essential to 
the teaching of any subject, and especially 
so in miscellaneous schools where one teach
er has charge of 40 or 60,pupils, and where 
the preparation of lessons has to bo mostly 
done at home. “

I would be glad to hear the opinions of 
others on these matters, especially those 
who take different views from mine.

Sincerely yours.

TO James Robinson, coroner—
Holding view on body, of Michael

Kane .....................
To Geo. A. Knodell—

Printing revisors’ list, blank forms, 
etc..... ........ ....... ........... Ill 71

Printing tax bills, .parish of Lan
caster, to be charged to thè parish 

of Lancaster, District No. 1, $3 50,
District No. 2, 6150.....................

To McAlpfne Directory Company- 
Directory supplied to treasurer’s

office....................................................
To Richard J. Coughlan—

Six months’ care ot dead house...'.
To County Treasurer—

Care of office, 
postage,. 50c.,, ■ ■

ГоВ G. Nelson A Co.-
*»аг!!!Г*"Я*л:

^ *6-25;. postage, 65...........
To D B. Belrÿman, M. D., coroner— 

Holding views and inquests to 18th 
October. 19M

■ла
To John Lelacheur—

Carpenter work, repairing Court
House...........................................

To W. H. Thorne &. Co., Ltd.—
Hop”, scoopu, brooms, etc., for 

Court House and Registry Office.
To assessors of the city of St. Johu-

Assesslng for county purposes........  1387 g$
The committee further recommend that

^уі«агет0С11о10Жи^ '25s? І5Х
srasfstifcs? йййїїі £-

ot raUs aM t*“* m шеІІші Tl-
The report was adopted.
There was some dtecuselon relative 

to the doors for the jail, and the 
mittee who have been acting- 
continued.

With reference to toe section of the 
finance and accounts committee as to 
the collection of rates tod taxes, the 
members generally expressed the optn- 
tan^that toe present law was inopera-

-
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mUP THE RIVER TO FRE5DESRIÇTON.
A delightful sail of seven hours up 

the St. John river brought ua next 
day to the pretty town of Fredericton, 
a place of 7,700 population, but quite 
citified In many ways and very hos
pitable. The town seemed to be en 
tote, judging by the turnout at the 
dock, and It became evident at once 
that not the least of Fredericton's 
charms was its pretty women. We 
were not allowed to waste any of our 
time at this Mace. Carriage were in 
waiting and soon had the entire party 
rumbling through the town, viewing 
its park, public buildings, etc. Fred
ericton is not Mlly, it toes good roads, 
creditable buHdtngs, an air of thrift 
and contentment without too much 
rush, and I classed it with Truro as 
one of the tiwo pleasantest places we 
had visited:

The government house here baa 
1,8830 converted into a deaf and dumb 
institute sap» the governor of the pro- 
vtaoa la rexpeetde tx> provide Ms own 
héuee Bin'any other salaried official.

To cure Headache ln ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders, sot

LIVING LIKE A BAY ACE.

(Baltimore American.)
Civilised people will be shocked at 

the advice of an BngHefo physician to 
a wealthy patient to five like a 
age to be cured. Savages, it may be 
recalled, do not belcaig to clubs, have 
no stock exchanges, know nothing of 
trusts and trade combinations, run no 
political campaigns, and so reserve 
some vitality and nerve force for 
purely living purposes.

2 00
15 00

3 months, 64.50;
5 «

IV-
s 6S ■II

. 10»

86 »I. Pullen—
Court House........... .... 63 40

, ЦACCOUNTED FOR.
.... 37 06

A baseball game has taken place 
throughout which the umpire was 
treated with the utmost civility. The 
players were Inmates of. the Danville 
(Ça.) Hospital for the Insane,

3 78

B. M. R.
Lower Mlllstream, Sept 30th, 100L

BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS, coughs 
and ooMb, ah quickly pored by Pyny- 
Balaam. It has no equal. Aorte 
promptly, sooths, heals and curee. 
Manufactured by the proprietors of 
Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

APPLES SOLD WtBLL IN LONDON.

(Halifax Herald, 28th.) ) 
Howard Bllgh, Nova Sootla repre

sentative of Dennis & Sons, London, 
received a cable yesterday to the ef
fect that the Gravensteins Shipped on 
the steamer. Loyalist, Bold for good 
prices. Number ones brought from 18 
to 22 shillings per barrel, and number 
twos from* 16 to 17 shillings. <

I
-

-**a»i the «river is MaryevSHe, theI **)me of Aler. Gibson, It P., whose 
large cotton mills are the mainstay of 
th» place. Mr. Gibson, now silvered 
with age, has beene man of uaswerv- 
iPff Pnrpcse and unconquerable indue- 
try. He practically owns Marysville 
and provide* good houses for his em- 
ptoyee. He supports a Methodist 
church to the place, a little 660,000 
rtrue tare that we think Is the pret
tiest of its size we ever saw. Mr. 
Gibson also owns the anaxtian Eastern 
Railway, over which he personally 
conducted our party next day by spé
cial train to Chatham Junction, Where 
our ever welcome Intercolonial special

Pond's Extract
com-
wereOver fifty years s household remedy 

for Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Bruises 
Coughs, Colds tod all accidents lia 
ble to occur In every home.

CAUTION—There Is oily 
see here Extract Be 
sere you get the geeiiee, 
sold only le sealed bottles 
hi be* wrappers. „ і:

*—

gow, seconded the motion on «the 
ground that a matter of tins lmport- ;

t'-wssea

ly Sun,

ance.

WORLD.

В.» Special Contributor,
inths; Foreign Conn-

ear.

COMPANY,
way.

IN THE HAREM.

astrong In Ainslee’a.) 
e strangest place where 
graphaphone has found 
«the harem of the un

it. No man may enter 
he lord and master, but 
Itely permitted the voice 
[heard ln the marvelous 
ting machine.
» an American resident 
rple, ‘was ever so popu- 
tphophone, although the 
keys been well supplied 
[nstruments. For a long 
unformed by a dealer, it 
РУ understood why so 
raphophomee per capita 
purkey than in countries 
kogamoue marriage la in 
pre the prevailing ethics 
bnrae among ladies and

‘No en-

±

ID.

* A SCHOOL TEACHER 
f present term. (Female 
; stating salary, to JOHN 
stary to Trustees, District 
S, Parish St.George, County
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' Life Bending. Honkeal, andbingteu. D. C.

S»J1I1
kod os your address’ and we will member we geerenlee a clear pro- absolntely mire, write at once.

500, W1S060B, ONT.

&STEEL
і PILLS

Ш 1RBEGDLAR1TBS
Apple, Pil Coehia, Penn>- 

all chemists, or post 
-VANS * SONS, Limited. 
Wo, Canada, and Victoria, 
pr MARTIN, Pharmaceu- 
fhampton, England.

ilBREBY GIVEN.
lerahip heretofore exist- 
tharp. Commission Mer- 
d by mutual consent on
be continued by Geo. N: 
d. Stall A, City Market, 
steed to receive consign- 
■oduce to sell, and guar- 
mpt returns at tbe best

3BO. N. ERB,
Stall A. City Market
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ODYME
Ig^ONDON NEWS, of

which single medicine l 
** abroad with me, aa 
tenerally useful, to the 
when, I should say 

tiavel wlthont it 
«ability to the relief of 
■pie ailments forms it»
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L Chtorodyne. Every 
itatewa remedy for 
BTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
bears _om the Gorsrn-
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Cure Consumption.
Drive tubercle poison germs from the blood with Dr. Slocum’s 

Psychine (Sikeen).
Build up the system with Dr. Slocum’s Oxygenized Emulsion of Cod 

Liver OiL
Use Dr. Slocum’s Coltsfoots to help the lungs throw off dead matter 

caused by Tubercle poison.
Tone up the membranes of the throat and nose with Oxoiell, Dr. 

Slocum’s Catarrh Cure.

FREE SAMPLES.
of an the above Remedies will he sent by applying to Dr. Slocum in 
Canada, curing consumption. Address

" The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co.. Limited.
179 King St. W„ Toronto. Canada.

iple offer in American papers will please writeSufferer* seeing Dr. Slocum's free 
directly here and save delay.
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.. ...........................!>♦■»»♦«♦ p°tnt the Infinite life of God. MU ІЯ1 not Mb t
not altogether men until toe is bora «tie sheaves his bosom.

have а wt etheDb*b
state, towJril &I- ** *be «4*» end tiger die.’’

'f1 A nwt^ caiüot be great if Ms [ Let «a work out the “creed of
alms are small. И yoqr highest aims f creed»,’’
are but to get on in the wotid-toutJtoil • 'ч

......$;‘^ЯНЗЇДЗЯЙіЯбііи.'і
ІЖ * ^^°ЇЇЙм11»гаа ^ “Не «hall be great in the sight of the
of the Lord. -Luke 1. 15. ^^a^th^hath ^t «toe„ a “^fim^  ̂pertehaMe thing. j***j Lord." St. Luke goes on to give the

These words were spoken toy the Ml- іШпкГе may sav^vkhall rover epipetosr reason for his greatness. “B4*r.’’ he
gel who heralded the ceding »t John enc^ y-, _.*?*_ 11 rgver~ *?. T?*> “*5* wa wbetaeee ao3 says, "n*my <rf the i<Ailctren of

“г%к.етїЄїННН^ ЕгЕг-3. * -R'^ ,s
r л^^ЛГ^'“ 4f“HF ^ “*T' В? ^ •ЯГ^ЙЙЧЩm Щ2& ?!2513&Л5
id» a little higher than Mother *°7_e*y maa °*Jv*ücb °?rtext wa* ^inK J« the wllderaess, prepare ye fahn.” Then Bte greatness depend»
*r that one valley sinks a little lower *<»«a«ed in a efloomy fort- the way of the So*».’:, "He must, to- I largely upon ue. Will we follow Him 
than another. It is alia dead, level In E**8 i,te "°f1“at °?™?r J* toe 1 *■* dfecreaee.” "A UtottjiQ OUT devoth» tof duty, in OUT faith,
your sight. But though God is so high | f*®8 f®6; me ^t,’'S®4ought froro S®6' r®^№ “*“*»* except tt be given I in attreubm&akm to God? He would 
La were low, the country, beneath °“ How like him in this lead us to God and His all-clasping
Him upon which He tooks'down is not picked «grtt <* majesty end of gentleness is love. He would fain, by turning us to
flattened to Him as It Де to us from to ®oth^ whlmJ* « dancing maid- ^Ms men whom We mourn? ‘^t to God’s I righteousness, shine with the sun’s 
elevation. There are great men and I e; “jf the Promise of a sinful king. ***• His will be done, not ours.” And I brightness. For him the path of death
small men in His slght-the eyes pf the | a.,f eJrf dayL?<me by thre1w ÏL^Î* 1*>ble *?lrit ;0Ot I beoM,W the Petit of Hying tight, And
Lord, they run to and fro throughout Jf»04 ™en lnrto mourning,so now the hto Mfe, murmuring with Mb dying ,ao- like Mm striking hands with Jesus 
i^whoifearth, says the prophet! and *W™"*“*£ ^ hr forced upon us, ^wo^r. “N«jrer my God to Christ, not only the great statesrmu*
the maker of proverbs adds that the I 1Ute « rt«I«on to another t hut the little chtid not only the great
eyes at the Lord are in every place l*^ot P®406 ,and plenty, and strikes „Л? *^-be cfliUei gpeftt in ^ stsrbt I »alnt but the hardened anarchist, can 
irwnitve’ watch UDon the evil and the I a ^ow no^ only at the heart of the bf the Lord. *’l I pahs (into an immortal summer In btà
good ^a^nghthe perfect man and be- I "a4OT1 »>“» at the world’s stock of And David lamented for Abner, say- death Christianity becomes powerful
holding the upright; declaring before- Уclatms tWs ■****} ^ ï^ttil^toto ^"to UP°n *£?*£■ “°°d'S Wfll ** *>ne- «* ,

'«lying regarding the patriarch,1 "Hastf SS^D*1” ”*** this man embodied. Atmer die *e a tool be careful about her;’’ mercy to the І Ц
. ■ ja.^1 ooprani? ТлЬ that I ftrst of these as X take it із his Thy hands were not^hoimd. n-er l muirderer £s to Ми км*» _л |thou devotion to duty. The second hto de! m *•* pu* « а 1Ш1 lalbf " to!

keeper of sheep, As a prince thou hast | ц<)г wquj(j a_v behold Jiirft wifi, wrA, ’ tbis we have our custom of hand-ehak-І ...^
bad power with God ,au*^,feast ,we-j der or ЩїїяЙШ’® «Іаі* Ш ”»«•»*« does this assassin cowe j ' , АЙ» Q*
vailed.’ , I in the spirit and power of ÉlUah i= not 1*ot *П,У" w*u* murder in his heart, but I *: •: • 'ûÉÜHfaA, ' *

— -1 ■
misapplied among us than toat word f tween tJ>e f ^tW- trae ^ one in baseness; that la the crime of Seh Leonard Parker, MB, Hogan,
“great.” Every little mart that roakee j . _Q„ ,, л _ ^ne true, tio, he j.^jag XsoaeUbt; the traitor who bet-гаж- I New York, R c Elkin, coata noise for awhile is dubbed a "great J уо1е<і to *dutv ^ «d <hlg Master with a kiss is only J 8 уЬНанІеМв'Ьій ’ McLean' from Bookport,
man” by us. The majority of persons a d whote’ „j—™ , Л Quailed by him who betrayed hi» ] Soh Sea Bi’rdT80, Andr»m,'f>ma Kastport
are so. much on a level and the level ruler with a handshake, and the meto-1 A w Adam*, bel. P ’
to so low a one that an irtctt or teTO‘[ whrd to God ’JP" od of both to dastardly. What of this 1 er^j м'татіог D^cklol1- from Fal1 M*-
above it seems gigantic. There ^ П«Г Ие ^”t? We ^ve a law, and by thM [Vt liS^ÂtoQ Shortland (Am) 185, (______ Я
world’s estimate which' is generally I.,, r)^.hk, ? tow he ought to die, for the raised Up I toclatyre, front Bar Hate, master, bal.aastotetote^H
false, and God* estimate :w<*: is aM ^ wear^ft Мв hand ggatost hto frilow/ The blood I Jff* ^Morancy, 15» 9%£1!ув£Щп Chat- J »° here leaking wnd bad gone on the flats Hgll. aianapn from Mancheete
woys true. There is a manto ме to klngto of ;the chief magtetrete cries for  ̂ Y°*' ** * w| & »•£*■■«■*-^toejtekrat low Ше; Шпші, Ж toîfPt Ві^^Г^от

ііой as he is known among bis fellows, >W4Jrjd —_ ^ geanoe. -The head that to full of ye-j Seh Cora в. 88, Sprlnger. froto Bridgeport, I BOSTON, Bept^^Sb, 'atra Yarmouthand there is hie character ae: he is й -«“d libérera who hellion must be cut off. But that | A W Atone, bal. t from Charlottetown, УВІ,' Port Hawkcrbury Sf^to-k Malone,
known to God, who searthés. the heart. ^ hAnd world’s death to no* to be compeeseHv W- Л°ь Si”6 ™ **«?>■ ^ Kébod, f-*M Ha«4.: Priisw міг, from ^5оІ5? Olaen, fron toe Am.

E iSS&it&fs srsz'zsSSS аЙШв£æjSSiïg&iïSSJiS L,r^“lL wJSS'Æ «t'bJz'їіггг^.ггг™І
Lord-may stand that test as gold j Whet^!T c}othed «» greatest cnimtoal without process І м^’я wJbtoîïa?’tlST I T^dd “fLï^eJvlrblrom
stands the test of the refiner's fire, tod {i0» or in, rags. Whether, in of law to himself an anarchist. Heto J о^ИГіе, «7, WMddJ?’ ES? toïdootom- ^ ^ J
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